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ChineseReject Major JapaneseDemands
SteersEven Title Series By Defeating Eagles 25-1- 6

Deciding GameScheduledSaturday
Evening In Abilene Gym; Brown's

Charges Show Reversal of Form
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W. B. AIXEN
The reason Mr. Allen selected

Big Sprlng'na a place of permanent
abode was not becausoof the fu-

ture ho.sawhere but becauso a man
stole his horses and left him no
meansof getting out of town.

That was back In the 'BO's.
Ho had an itching foot in those

early days; A trip to old Mexico
through bands of marauding In
dians, was nothing In hls,Ilfo; he
made"the Journey twice. Finally In

i Now Mexico near Carlsbad Mrs.
'Allen became tired of being haul-

ed around. She told him that if he
would.move back to TcxnH and set
her down under n mcsqulte trco to
stay, sho would be satisfied.

Not more than
day's-- Journey out of town no met

friendly stranger, who knew
Big Spring and who offered to rMo
to ahead find
for him, and tho family which ho
did. Tho friendliness increased.One
day tho stranger suggestedthat ho
take Mr. Allen's horses,along with
his own, to a ranch near Iatan
Luke, for frea pasturage.Mr. Allen
let tho horsesgo. He never sawthe
strangeragain and when ho went
;ii get his horses they, too, were
.gone.

Ho returned fo Big Spring and
' worked for. tho railroad for a time;

then hauled wood and coal, finally
going into tho hamburger business.
He operated one of the' first ham
burger stands In West Texas In the
epaco-no- w occupied by J. and w,

' Fisher's nqw store.
' Selling newspapers appealed to

Mr. Allen, as a pleasant relief from
barnburners,nnd he obtainedtho Ft,
Worth m agency nnd
Increased Its circulation hero at

i. most 500 per cent before the agency
"was taken from him. He still sell
' tho papers, but In connection with
''Allen News Stand next door to the

post office which he operates with
. his 'son and

"Mr. and Mrs1. Allen remember vi'
ON I'AliK ftt
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Tho prediction made in tills col
umn. and In a number of other
newspapers,many weeksago, that
John Garner would become a seri
ous contender for tho democratic

-- prctldcntlal nomination nnd that
lio very likely would bo tho noml
nee. arebeing borne out; more nnd
nioref-n-s new developments In the
national political situation occur.

. Thhi should he a jsar or victory
Jot tho Democratic party. If the
party will aland together and so--

"Joct a Candidatewho can draw the
full voting power of tho party; or
well baenlist many votes from dis
satisfied republicans, lis nominee

' VJHiO.-dectsJ-.-....-

?.

--- John Garner offers to the parly
the bestopportunity of holding w
forces together that it has enjoyed
clnce Wood row Wilson left
HU ability to lead has been demon
strated In a big way since he be-
came Speaker of the House, He U
eminently qualified to fill the office

,f Presidentof the United States
He la the smartest politician In
Washington and is a man whe
holds steadfastly to the things he
btlleyes Is right, regardless of par-
tisan politics.

The part should have learned
a lesson from the 1028 race. It
nominated a nun o( fine personal
MblUty, a colorful political figure
But a man whose political back-it-roun-d

as.a Tammany member,
wioa record wl'h reference'to pro--

WMtloii and whosa religion pre
tentedcomplications that. In our

tCO.NTINUID ON xM-O- 41

Displaying a complete reversal
of form over the first game the
Big Spring High Steers ovoncd the
playoff sense for the District
cago championshipwith the Abilene
Eagles by defeating the Taylor
county clan on their homo court 25
to 1G Thursday evening. Abilene
had won the first game In Big
Spring Tuesdaynight by a scoreof
33 to 28.

The third and deciding game will
bo played In the Abllcno gym Sat
urday evening,Conch GeorgeBrown
having called the toss of tho coin
wrong after last night's contest.

Almost shut out for three periods
by tho sterling defenso of tho How-ar- d

county loop brigade tho Eagles
ten of their points In the final

nuarter. Tho rally was much too
late, however, to start overtaking
tho Steers, who had practically
cinched thocontest In tho first half,
and who' never led by less thai
eight points during the last two
quarters.

Few Chances
Abilene had few chances to get

in close to tho basket Thursday
night, and the long shot act proved
nothing but a ham vaudeville Btunt
as Chapman and his cohorts found
themselvesmissing"frequently. Bill
flowers nnd Lloyd Forrestor of tho
Bovlnes were defensive masters In
the neighborhoodof tho basket, and
Captain Cecil Reld of tho visitors
came througli with ono of tho best
combination of defensive play and
offensive tactics seen on tho local
court In manyaday.

Tlio tall, slender captain of tho
Howard county team obtained tho
lip on Copplnger, Abilene center,
consistently throughout the game
and outplayedthe Eagle
plvotman to lead his club to victory
In tho second gamo of tho scries.
Big Dave Hopper, forward, shared
honors of tho evening with Bcid
as ho sunk six field goals nnd one
free try to talep pojnt honors and
contributed a great dcfcnilvo game
as wen.

Tho gctawav waq good for the
Abilene club. It started with a free
throw by Street on Flowers' foul.

town and a houso a ana handed field basket by Cop--

ottice

mado

plnger, and a nice throw by Stanley!
Minn from several strides out in
front of tho basket after Morcan
Had batted In n rebound.

That made theEagles in tho lend
5 to 2 after tho first flvo minutes
of play. Then nnd there, however.
tho Steersdecidedthat this Joke of
a playoff series h.ad gone In favor
of the Eagles long cnotisjh. For
moro than on half the Taylor coun-
ty cagers were unable to score us
a great defensiveclub In black un
iforms covered the court like n
blanket of snow. Tho Steers camo
on to lead 0 and 5 at the quarter
anu ny id to is at the half.

Brags
Moro than half tho third chukker

dragged by without n point from
either side. Then Copplnger got
charity try on Morgan's third and
last foul nnd converted.Hopper re--
sponueci almost immetllato v with a
llko scoring contribution, and tho
third quarter came to an end with
the scoro 16 to 6, still In favor of
tho uovlnes.

Tho fourth quarter opened with
a bang and ended tho same way,
controlling moro action than all tho
other periods combined. Abilene
gave up Its waiting dofenso and
Its deliberate offense, rushed tho
attacking Steerswho were now will- -
rng to take their time, nnd getting
pusscssionor me nail rushed to
ward tho imsket It was tho onlv
framo In which tho Eagles outscor-c-d

the visitors, and then tho margin
wns of only one point ns tho ad.
vantage rested 10 to 0 In favor of
tno home club. Before tho peak of
tho comeback: wai reached, how
ever tho Stecra had galloped ahead
21 to 8 and tho last 'efforts of the

were uselessthough noble,
Hopper and Be d of tho Blcr

Spring team held scoring honors
witn thirteen nnd seven points

Tho bosr score:
nig Spring fg ft pf tp
Hopper,
(oargan, f
Held, c , ,
Flowers,g ,

Forrester, g
. Total

Abllcno
Smith, t .

Street, t ,

Copplnger, c

til 1111 t I

o

3

.....,0
0

.n

Landers, g ,,, 0
Chapman, g-- ,,,.., 2
Hill, g 0

Total . e
Referee; Vie Payne.

Monday Holiday

0 li
3 i
0
3 1

0
7 23
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In City Schools
All' Big Spring schools will ob-

serve full holiday Monday, the
birth anniversary of GeorgeWash-
ington, Supt. W, a Blankeashlp
announced Friday. This will be
the last full holiday for this ses
sion. A Biunbw of teachers were
planning week-en- d trip, taking
advantage sf tarae-da- r rCM

Probe Heiress' Death
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Associated Pre$$ i'Aotfr

An Inquestwas ordered In Gibral
tar Into the mysterious death of
Elizabeth Barrett Cook, Boston
heiress, who died on a steamer In
the' Mediterranean a short tlms
after she had receiveda fake cable-
gram reporting the death of her
fiance. St. Georae Arnold (below).

MasonsWill
G i v e Program
Monday Night
George Wnsliinalou To Be

Honored By Locnl
Musters

A sneclal nroexam In honor of
Gcorgo Washington, the father ol
his country and first Master of his
lodge, will bo held by Lodge No. 598,

A. F. & A. M. hero Monday eve
ning, February 22, the anniversary
of his birth, It was announced

All Master Masons are coruiaiiy
Invited to attend. Memory ol
George Washington, ono of the
most noted Masonsof all time, has
been carried on in tho ranks ol
Mason3 everywhere. Tho trowel
which he used when Master of his
own lodge had beencurried on three
trips around the world, to all prin
cipal lodges, and Is now on Its
fourth trip.

Tho program arranged for Mon
day evening follows: (1) procession
of proper omcer, assistants, anu
guestsof honor Into the room (2)
singing of "America"; (3) Invoca
tion, Rev. D, R. Lindtey; (4) address
of welcome, w, G, Mlms; (5) pledge
to flag of our country and "The
American Creed": (0) music; (7)
short addressby W. U, Martin on

addressby Judge Jame3 TV'Brookif;
on "Washington as a Soldier"; (0)
music; (10) principal addressby W
IL Taylor on "Washington as a Ma
son"; .(11) music; (12) benediction,
Rev, R. E. Day; Instrumental mu-
sic; Informal gathering among
members.

The committee In charge is com
posed nf Georgo Mlm3, Raymond
Winn and J. N; Cowan.

i

A. E. PoolGiven
Six-Ye- ar Term

ABILENE A. K. Pool, who wot
president of tho Abilene Statu bunk
when it closed several monuift ago
Mas-fou- guilty of .receiving, s
deposit In a falling liank out! given
six years In prison by a jury in na
district court today, The state-r-e
lied on the secondcount of the In
dictment, Involving a $70 depositby
V,, It. Allen, nude shortly before
tho bank closedfor the day preced
Ing that which It failed to open.

CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. Heavy
orders for candy causedaddition f
a night shift at the Beech-N-

Packing company plant here, It
was said.

-- i 4

QUINCr. Ill, Monroe Chemical
company reported net profit lor
1831 amounted to zo3,nz, compar-
ed with S20.4S5'in1930,

B, F. Johnson, superintendent of
dining car service of the Texas 4c

Pacific railroad, was a visiter In

Two-Ce-nt Tariff On Crude,Four Cents
On GasolineImports Would Provide
$102,571,000 Annually, Says Kansan

StateWins

RichLandIn
PecosCounty

2468 Acres Valued
Tjvcnly Millions;

Yntcs Winner

At

AUSTIN Tho stato today cm
erged victor In ono of tho most Im
portant land suits In Texas his
tory.

District Judge C. A. Wheeler, In
Travis county district court
awarded the state Judgment
against all defendants In Its suit
to quiet title, to acres of rich
oil land In Pecos county, brought
against R. B. Whiteside and ap-
proximately 150 other defendants.

Valued In Millions
George T. assistant at

torney general who handled tho
litigation for the state, said It had
been estimated that property in-

volved In tho suit was worth In ex-

cess of $200,000,000.
J. H. Walker, commissioner of

the state general land office esti
mated that tho permanent school
funds royalty Interest In oil al-

ready produced and yet to bo re-
covered from tho pool underlying
the land, would aggregate $20,000.--
000. The stato receives one-si-x

teenth royalty. It had collected
about $3,000,000 before the litiga
tion started,

The Humble company alone has
$25,000,000 In escrow. Tho total
amount Impoundedfrom all sources
pending final determination of the
litigation nmounts to approximate-
ly $50,000,000 in cash at this time,
Wilson estimated. This Woney
will bo distributed to the state,
land owners, leise holders and
royalty owners,Wilson said.

Irn Yntcs Favored
Judgment In favor of Ira G.

Yntcs against the Douglas Oil
company, claimant under White-
side interests alsowas awarded.
Tho oil company has filed a crosa
action against Yates in the suit.
Yates, under tho court decision,
was given full title to the land un
which is located tho Yates oil field,
one of the most prolific producers
in tho world. Yates held titlo un-

der grant from tho state.
The stato sold land to Yates

and others after a land office
showedvacancy.Tho state vacancy
existed between block 191 and tho
Pecos river survey.

When oil was discoveredseveral
years later, tho right of tho stato
to sell tho land was contested,
Whltcsldo and others claiming no
vacancy existed and that tho enst-cr-n

section of block 194 did not re-
ceive, their full acreage quotas.

In his decision, Judgo" Wheeler
declared the state land offlco sur-
veys wcro accurate and that tho
vacancy had existed as claimed by
tho state,

Tho stato had reserveda royalty
Interest In tho vacant land In favor
of tho public school fund, Hnd
Judgo Wheeler decided In favor of
tho defense,tho school fund would
have lost Its royalties since tho de
fenso claimed it as part of a rail

not-recei-ve a.

mm to ttoa Mooday Mf Spring Thursday. x

Wilson,

the

road survey In- which tho stato did
mineral interest.

tOBlW,

Notice of appeal was given by
the Doualas Oil Co, which dis
missed all its cross actions against
claimants to tho land under patent
from the state except tho Ira G.
Yates land, land owned by the.

Yates estate, land In sections No.
31 and No. 33 and land set out in
tho states second amended peti
tion.

Under the "decision approximate-
ly 50 vacancy Bulls pending In
Pecosand other West Texas coun-

ties will bo ousted. The decision
upheld validity of tho state's Bales
of tho land and declared therewas
no more vacant land In the area.

Judge Wheeler's decision also
definitely cet the boundaries of
block 191, establishing the east line
of block Z as the true west lino ol
block 194 and tho north line of
block 178as tho south.line of. block
191.

The.decision also establishedtno
corner of block 19i by

declaring it to be a line run from
the east line of block Z to a right
anela connectionwith the meridian
line established by Captain R. 8.
Dodd. The meridian line was one
of the chief points In controversy
and Judge Wheeler'sdecision nad
It to be accurate,

MHday,

northeast

Mr. and Mrs, J, O, Barker, fort
mcrlv residents,are visitors in the
home of Mrs. L. A. Faublon and
Miss Marie, They are planning to
mova from Longvlew to the vicin
ity of AblUnt in the near mure.

i y- - ..--I

M.'K, House, who was called to
Abilene as a wltna. in the A. B,
Pool trial and from there to ?rt
Worth, eft account of ttM dMth t
His moMter, M espaeiMi ttr-j- w

WASHINGTON (UP). A tariff
of two cents a gallon on imported
oil nnd four cents a gallon on im
ported gasoline would yield thi
government $102,571,000 annually,
Representative Ayres, Democrat,
Kansas,declared in a house speech
Thursday. Ho urged that such lev
ies bo Included In thq tax bill now
being drafted by tho houso ways
and meanscommittee.

Ayrcs said on Import tax would
not Increase tho domestic prlco of
ga3ollno and would not dlscrlml
nato unfairly against Importers but
would save tho American oil Indus-
try from "utter destruction."

"Confidcnco would bo restored In
our grcnt states," ho
declared, "with the employment of
hundreds of thousands ofmen, re-

sulting In renewed purchasing
power in states west of tho

In nrgulng that a tariff would
not lncrcaso the domestic price,
Ayres said Importers would still
havo .an advantage of eight cents
a barrel profit over domestic pro
ducers. He cited tariff commission
data on tho cost of foreign and do-

mestic oil delivered at the Atlantic
seaboard.
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Ladies'Night
ScheduledBy

Un I

and
At Weekly

Meeting

Members of tho Klwanls club of
Big Spring will hold the first La-
dles NIghtbanqueVrandprogram
of tho year next Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock, President George
Gentry announced at this week's
luncheon meeting.

Carl S. Blomshleld, with nn ad-

dress on "The Life of Thomas A.
Edison" nnd E. V. Spence, city
manager, outlining financial condi-
tions and of the city
government, were speakers at
Thursday's meeting.

John Henry, stato secretary of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and a former president of the
KIwnnIs club of Cincinnati, Ohio,
will bo tho principal speaker at
next week's banquet.

The club also Is planning a Joint
meeting In Lamesa next montn
with membersof the Lubbock club.
Two Lubbock members, Messrs.
Whltaker and Wood, visited the lo-

cal members Thursday.
Entertainment Thursday was af

forded by that increasingly popu
lar local group of entertainers, the
Lions club' quartette, with Mrs.
Curleo playing
Tho day's program chalrnian was
Ray Wlllcox.

President Gentry read a com
munication from Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Informing tho club of final
organization of The Kawanlquecna,
composed of wives and mothers of
Klwanlans. Mrs. uarlanu wooa-war-d

was mado president, Mrs. G,
R. Porter, and Mrs.
Bernard r ler, secretary.

L. F. Smith announceda special
Civic Club night program to be
presented Sunday evening at tne
First Christian church. The Cham-
ber of Commercegleo club and the
First Christian church choir will
sing. Members of each Bervtce
club of the city are Invited to at
tend In a body.

Guests' of the day Included
Messrs. Keaton, Bethel), Young
and Potter of tho Lions quartette
Ned Ferguson, Bob Arnett and W,
A. Robinson,all of Big Spring,

FIRST IIAl'TIST
JUNIORS NOTICE

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson announces
that the B.Y.P.U. tacky party plan
ned by the First Baptist Juniors for
Friday evening (tonight) has been
indefinitely postponed, uue to 111

ness among the members.

All ready, kids?
That Herald-Rlt-z Mickey Mouie

club is soon to be formally organ-
ized.

The date has keen fixed finally
tor Saturday, February 2T-- ra week
from tomorrow.

Now all you boy and girls who
wish to share in the fun that
comes through membership in a
Mickey Mouseclub must go to one
of the ofHcial Mickey Moum stores
in hu Hum aaa t your

'
.
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AttociittiPrtitPhou
Isabella Burgesi Bush, prominent in social affairs of Mobile, Ala,

was queen,or that city's annual mardl gias carnival ball at the civic
auditorium.
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Expectedboon But tinai Action
Not In ProspectFor SomeMonths

PostOffice
PlansNear

Completion

Big Spring Attorney and
CongressmanThoninson

Work for Project

WASHINGTON Tentative plans
for tho Big Spring postofflce are
nearlng completion and will be
submitted to the office of the
supervising architect soon, It was
learned here this week. Garland
Woodward, attorney of Big Spring,
and CongressmanR. E. Thomason
of the sixteenth district took up
tho matter with the Treasury De-
partment this week during Wood-
ward's visit here to urge that ac-
tion be expedited.

A Dallas firm has tho job for the
architectural work and Mr. Wood-
ward will call on it on his way
back to Big Spring.

Alter .the tentative plans are ap
proved- here the completed ones
must be given approval and then
bids will bo asked. There,Is usual
ly a wait of about 30 days on bids
and thenanother of about 10 days
before the contract 19 awarded.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

(By United Press)
NEW YORIC Show production

In January showed an Increase of
i per cent over December, 031, and
January1931, the New York hide
exchangereported.

McKEESPORT, Pa. G. C. Mur-
phy Company reported earningsfor
1931 were equal to $1.17 a share,
comparedwith $2.81 a share in 1930.

NEW YORK. AssociatedGas &
Electric system added 29,150 new
customers during 1931, it was an-
nounced. '

Here'sHow! Join TheHeratd-Rit- z -
Mickey MouseClub; First Meeting

i

At R&R Ritz Saturday,February27

at 9:10 a. m. a week from tomor
row present them at the It & R
Rlti theatre and you will be. admit-
ted free to the opening matinee.

Here are the names of all the
official Mickey Mouse concerns,
wners you must get your blanks:

Cunningham & Philips drug
stores.

Bradibaw Studio.
Currle Horn Bakery,
Harry Latter, auto DuppHM,
RH Cfckiry,
Xhm aad 4f Dairy.
,Svry1a4y Jeeat ' ai4ng U h
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WASHINGTON Decision on
tho examiner's report on the appli
cation of tho i.TexaSi-- &. 'Pacific
Northern to bdlld'from Blg"Sprlpg
up across the South Plains to Vega
Is likely to bo made soon, but the
final action in the case might not
be taken for somo months, It is be
lieved here following the oral
arguments before Division Four of
tho Interstate Commerce Commis
sion recently.

Tho full application was the sub
ject of the arguments and the at
torneys went Into the whole case
thoroughly in a sessionthat lasted
from 10 o clock in the morning un-
til tho middle of tho afternoon.

The proponents of the applica
tion stressed tho need for better
rail facilities In the affected area
and declared that development
which would follow the building of
tho complete rail project' would
cause an Increase in the, amount
of traffic and tonnage. Opponents
argued that the line was not "need-
ed, The Santa Fo, tho Denver and
tne ltock Island lineswere represented

by attorneys in opposing
tno plea.

Two Texas & Pacific attorneys,
T. D. Grcsham and G. O. Batdman
both of whom recently argued the
Abilene & Southern casebefore the
full Interstate commerce commis
sion, apoke. T. S. Christopher, as
sistant attorney general, represent-
ed tho stato of. Texas In favoring
tno line., Garland Woodward, at
torney of Big Spring, represented
'he affected towns In pleading for
ma line.

Woodward's talk was a hlch nolnt
In tho argument. Ho predicatedhis
piea on tho contention that no ex.
tstlng transportation agency would
lose traffic, claiming that a through
Una from Big Spring to Amarlllo
would create enough new business
to enable the line to bo a paying
proposition. His talk lasted about
25 minutes.

CommissionersB. H. Meyer and
w. u. Aianame neard ther case,

Magnolia. Abandons
SundayOil Shutdown

DALLAS Effective next Sunday,
tho Magnolia Petroleum Company
will abandon Its Sunday shutdown
program in the EastTexas oil field
anu win produce t barrels per
wen seven days a week, officials
announced here.

The company has been produc
ing 75 barrels per day for sis days
a week. The new arrangement
will, take .flva .barrels --more, Pft
week from each well. The com-
pany will purchase on the same
basts.

The Weather

Big Spring- and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonliht and Saturday; net
much chanceIn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy,
rain la south portion toali- -t

and Saturday, not w-o- H la
tcruoerature.

Kat Texan Cloudy, prvfeaU;
rala in ae--th ixwHa- -, eu weatcwaat
aa lakwM Ms 0-- 4a VaUsy t-- j

Vtssr thmr ar

ChinaGathers
90,000Troops;
Firing Begins

:f
Chinese Refuse rfTo' Di

mantle Forts Aaij

Requested

NANKING . (JP The national
government reported it- - had In
structed General Tsal Ting Xal at
Shanghai to tell the Japanese that
It will vltndraw twelve, miles rrom
tho city .as demanded in Japan's
ultimatum, only on condition' that
tho Japanc3ido likewise. ..

Tno government nnnouneeu iui
unconditional refusal to dismantle I

the Woosung and Paoshanforts.
It was considered unlikely that I

the Chinese reply would delay, the I

expected Japanese-- attack-SHANOH-Ai

UP Chinese artill
ery again becameactive, as a pre- -l

ludo to tno battle expected when I

the Japanese ultimatum expires I

tomorrow.
Elaborate preparations for- de

fense have been made by Genera)
Tsal Ting Kal, who said every-
thing was ready. The "ofense has
been prepared for miles behind the;
lines.

Tho Japanese general, Kenklcal!
Uycda, said .that he expected re--1

slstance. a
Many American citizensevacuai--l

ed the Honkew areaand :came to I

the International Settlement,'!
where tney were believed', to. be
safer.

TOKYO UP) Mukden reports
said that tho executive committee
of the new Manchurian state no.--.

ontmously choseJlnry. Pu Yl, for
mer noy emperor 01 cnina to m
its executive. It was uncertain
whether he would becomemonarch
or president. It had beenknown
for .many' weeks that .he probably
woMot.fteaff taa'newg;sajfcfaiii'--

TOKYO (AP). GovemmM offi-
cials were conferring
hal situation. They were believed
to be planning' largereinforcements"
there. Minister of WarArakt'iatd

reponcu ueneraiuoatngr-&a-
Shek.was brlnnrlncr Chlriessr . rela--
forcements. There are how sibont,
uu,uuu iuuc3o in tne anangnai
area. Japanese-- general 'election,
will.be held tomorrow.. BoUtS'th
Mtnselto and Selyukal partteaare

but the' Selyukal. now.
In power, Is mora mllltarIstlc,tEIee-- .
uuii issues arc cuieiiy economic

GENEVA tD Twelve, neutral
mfmhlri nf (tin T!nnvt, 'tflyjAnm
council overruled the Japanese'ob-
jection to tho" Chinese'proposal, to
submit their difficulties to' meats
Ing' of the full league assembly.; It-
was ueneveujne. UDinese were pre-
paring to protect JorraatlotV'bf; the
new Manchurian state. a vlni.
Hon of territorial integrity,-Iprohla- -

- vy ua icuguc covenant.,
, . I 2m

Garner Waxes
i tv i " '

Warm Agaiiist
HooverVPle

4k
President WantsTo Ferm

Moro Biircsus, IIr
Declares

WASHINGTON (UP)
of the House Garner waxad nt

In the plain-spoke- n Texas
manner today in dtouBur JPreifc.
ucuk Jiuuvera proposals ror- raotv
ganizatlon of the government de-
partments to achlv tcomy.

"Wo thought he wanted to abol-
ish a lot of bureaus but fhell"s
bells he wants to oiWe soma now
offices," tho speaker conuat.
He was referring, to th president's
recommendations In his measasja
yesterday suggestlag additiptvU
agenciesto handle sueh'uaUara as)
reclamation and pubUo,7 wotka,
among others. "

Shortly after Gtmat's axtdl
tha schedulod"ppumtin"tnu I
was openedin tne neuastry Chalt-ma- n

Myrat, ot tha appeopriattatt
committee, who datura PrMtdaos
Hoover "has created nsora "'ntittft-slon-a

and boards aoaia "a thaaa
without legal authority tha-- aay
othey president."

"I thiak ha eould saak ,a asakl
by abolUblag tim ByrM aaM.

He InaUuaUd that PmmMWI
Hoover had swat aia saawgsiji
congressat this Urn tafe tte
edge off dwnnoraUepbuu fjyj
ith bureaus aad uMcUs to achlava acnanasy,

mm. i. i

X. K, AUm has tehaa
aM-hv- ich aay Mt tf) tba
? "ml'Q
lm i
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Big SpringDally Herald
. Publlihad Hinday momna

aeh afitrnoon ixmpt imuraar
Bia erniNQ incnAuyiNO.

Jo W. Oalbrallh. Builnm Manager
Qlta D. Oullkar, Advertising M'kT.
Wtndtll IUdlcbtk, ManagingEditor

Mrv nr tnltiupil mrnlia

and

ftabcrlbr dilrlng thalr addraai
changed will pleats stato In thalr
communication both the old and
ttw addria.

Offletl 110 W. Klrtt St.Tlepl 789 and T0
Saliacrlptlon llatca

Daily lleraid
Mali Carrier

On Tar ............I5l,5 ?2?
Biz Month! .....JI.71 S3 J5
Tbrt Month ........(I !iO 1.7i
On Month i .60 .0

National Rcpreicntallira
T.tM Daily Praia Leatfue. Mr

cantll Dank Bldpv Dallaa, Txa;
lntrtat Hide. Kama City. Mo.j
lit N. Michigan At., Chleagol 170
fcsslngtonAv, Nw York City.

Thla paper1 rirat duty la to print
all the nw that'a fit to print hon
illy and fairly to allunblaaed by

any consideration, even Including
its own editorial opinion.

Anv erronaoua reflection upon the
kharaeter.atandlngor reputation of

person, nrm or corporHiioi.
!ny may appear In any laau of

naoer will be ohterfully ior
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The nubllahera ara not resDonrlble
or copy omissions, typofcrnphlcal
irror mat may occur, lurmcr man
o correct In the next Issue altar It

brouaht to their attention andIn
io caie do the publisher hold
bamaelvea liable for damage tur
ner than the amount received I
hem for actual apace covering the
rror. The right 1 reserved to re.
ect or edit all ndvertlalog copy.

order are occepred
' .( k.tl. .!Fl. .,. MK.Ifl Wllljl

HTHDICII Tlin ASSOCIATKD 1'ItUSS
lhe Aanatn Pr. la enliialVAv
ratified to the me for publication

new dlsnatohescredited o
it or not otherwls credited 'n thl
"Pr and alio the local new pub

llehed herein. All rla-h-t for renub
lleatlon of (pedal dlspatche are
liao reerveq.--

Our Stake In China

frTIE AMERICAN stake In China
Is compaiatlvely small a mere

pittance when compared to the
Whole sum of foreign Investments
In that country.

Against the United States' Invest
tnent of $200,000,000, Britain has
11,265,000,000, Japan $1,153,000,000,
and all other countries $882,000,000.

American Investments in China
include $100,000,000 In Shanghai of
a commercial nature, $45,000,000 in
Chinese governmentsecurities,and
$52,000,000 in commercial invest-
ments outside of Shanghai.

Britain, with a stake six times
larger than our own, might be ex
pected to take the lead In any
movementto headoff the Japanese
conquestof China. But Great Brit
ain, has troubles in India and at
home thatkeepsher pretty well oc-

cupied. In addition, she had an In-

cipient mutiny In her navy a few
months ago, and her financial con-
dition is not of tho best. Perhaps,
knowing this, Japandecided to go
headwith herconauestin the face

of British displeasure.Britain is in
Do condition to put on a major
ynx just now. From the first of
''the great world powers, tho British
Empire has declineduntil today Its
name no longer strikes terror Into
the hearts of ambitious upstart na
tions like Japan.

Most Americanswould agree that
this country should go to any
length short of actual war to pro-
tect our stoke-- in China. If we set
bursclves up as a great nation we
laust'makeforeign Investments,and
If we make such investments we
must see to it that (hey are rc--
specieo.

e

The two valves of the giant clam
weigh coo pounds.

Bleeding Gum Healed

The sight of sore gums is sick-
ening. Reliable dentists often

the successful use of Leto's
uemedy on their very

worst cases. If you will get a bot-
tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If it falls. At
Cunningham & Philips adv.
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SYNOPSIS! Open battle at last
flares out betweenTrueman Rock
and AshPreston,nockhasknown
that Ash I n catllo rustler, and
that ha ha entangledhis father,
aago Preston, In tho name busi-
ness. He must kilt Ash to save
Gage and his daughter, Thlry,
whom nock loves, from disgrace.

Chapter 47
TltE LAST BULLET

Blood poured down. As ho swept
up his gun Rock shot him through
tho middle.

Tho bullet struck up dust beyond
and whined away. But Ash, sus
taining the shock, fired again and
knocked Rockflat.

Like the first bullet, this. one
struck as if It wcro wind, high on
his left shoulder. Ho heard two
mora heavy booms of Ash's gun,
felt tho sting of gravel on his face.
Half rising, Rock fired again. He
heard the bullet strlKe. Terrible
fleshy sodden sound Ash's fifth
shot spanged off Rock's extended
gun, knocked it flying, beyond
reach.

Preston was sagging. Bloody,
magnificent, mortally stricken, he
had no will except to kill. He saw
his enemy prostrate, weaponless,
He got his gun up, but could not
align It, and his lost bullet struck
far beyond Rock, to whine away.
Ash's physical strength had not
matched his unquenchable spirit
He actually tried to fling the empty
gun. It flipped at random. To and
fro ho swayed, all Instinctive ac
tion ceasing,and with his ruthless
eves on his fallen foe. chanclncr.
glazing over, setting blank, he fell.

uage Preston hurried Rock's
side. Men camo running with
hoarse shouts.

ly.

to

"Help meg-- up," said Rock, faint

They raised him, speaking in
awed voices. Then ho dragged
them, careless of his
dangling leg, over to tho writhing
Ash in time to see his last shudder.

"Ah huh!" casnedRock In emo
tionless finality, with strength and
senseslowly falling Into Oblivion.

When Rock came to his senses
again ho was lying on the floor of
his cabin, where seemingly only a
tew moments.bcrorc he had given
advice as to the proper care of the
wounded Dunne.

Ho gazedaround up at the grave
facesof cowboys and cattlemen, at
Gage Preston,who, grim and white,
was binding his leg; at Peebles,
still working over the prostrate
uunne.

'Preston, how Is It with Rock"
asked Dunne, huskily. .

"Wal, the top bullet, dancedoff
tno bone," replied the rancher.
"Ugly hole, but nothln' fer this
fellar. Tho lee shot thoutrh. Is....... .
oiecain-- baa."

"Bind It tight." whisperedRock.
Dunne moved his head In slow

action until his cavernous"eyes,
bright, rested upon

Rock.
"'Say, Rock, It didn't tnko you

long to get heah on the floor with
me."

"Seems long," said Rock, weakly
"Matter of ten minutes, mebbe."

explained Preston, as ho wrapped
and pulled with swift powerful
hands. "Hyar, somebody help me

, . noiu thet end tight"
Rock becameconsciousof awnk

enlng pain, of a burning in his
breast and a dull spreading firo in
his right leg. Presently Preston
rose from his task, wiping his
bloody hands, and the voices of
watchers ceased.

"Somebody get Rock to town
pronto," ho said, gruffly, "Ain't
safe to let him wait fer the doctor,"

"Lon Batlev has his four-se-

tUckboard," replied a cowboy. "We
can lane inentnd seat outan' fix a
place for Rock to lay."

rtustie now," replied Preston
ana men cent nis gloomy gaze
down. "Rock. If the artery ain't
cut. you're nothln' bad."

Gage, I'm sorry." whlsnered
Rock, faintly. "No other way."

"Hal" You needn't be. Shore,
I'm not," rejoined the rancher.

We are NOT a Cut RataPharmacy But wo are giving the pub-
lic some

Wonderful BargainsIn Rexall Goods
during the month of February.

J. D. BILES
Fhone 888 ,

FOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED
By LORNE A. MILNE

By special arrangement, the Her-
ald la able to offer to ita readers,
tho services of Lome A. Milne
noted graphologiflt, Mr. Milne has
received as high aa $5.00 for an
analysissimilar to the oneyou con
obtain through this offer. Don't
fall to avail yourself of this rare
opportunity of getting your hand-
writing analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully
Spring

sample to Mr. Ulln
tnclos a STAMPED

CENTS la silver, to

n
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"V T o u 1 1 1 1 nrmiT, , mrnr.vrr Phoneymrrtnxuuu
PLEASE CHECK ONE BELOW

I Carrier I Mall I lur guhicrilxr1" I

Jt tb we b!ow the words! This is a sample ofor vtn to ten other word. You may ubmft
y"VM "sdwrtUagon a sejarat piece of paper if you

varm
Due to the volume of repllei.
w cannot undertak tonoti-
fy you a you fail to comply
with dlracUon. HEAD THlfc
DlRECTiONH aalfl,, tU
twU this ooupon tot
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"Wilt you come io town?"
t

"Tomorrow. Me on the boys will
see Dabb. Mebbe It ain't too late."

"It never Is, Preston,"
"I'm thankln' you. Goodby an'

good luck," he returned and stamp
ed out.

Rock closed his eyes.
"Say, fellar, nobo'dy hain't told

me what happened to thet Ash
Preston," spoko up Dunne. "He's
done fer me, an' most the samefer
Rock. If you-al- l let him r--"

"Dald," interrupted a blunt cow
boy. with solemnity.

"Preston had tho side of his head
half shot off," replied unothcr range
rider. "Shot clean through the mid
dle an' then plumb center. He died
orful hard."

"Rock, you heahme?" said Dunne.
I had you .wrong an' I'm aikln'
pardon An', fcllars, if I
have to die I'll go happy."

Merciful unconsciousnessdid not
return to Rock. When strong and
gentle hands lifted him Into the
buckboard he knew agony. When
tho swift wheels ran over a bumn
or a rut in the road It was llko a
rending of flesh and bone.

He set his teeth andendured,hie
brain In the vise of sensorial per
ceptions, xne mues covered, the
black night, the white stars, the
cold of these he was aware, but
they meant nothing. Gray dawn
and Wagontonguo found his spent
ana in a nazeof agony.

rock was lying- in tho Pleasant
sitting-roo- of the Winters home.
where a couchhad beenImprovised
for him. It was late In tho day, ac-
cording to the slant of tho sun
rays coming through the low win
dow above his bed. He had awak-
ened to less torture, buo he could
move only his one arm nnd head

Another day Rock awoke to rnst
If not ease,and slowly the stream
or consciousnessresumedIts flow.

The little doctor was cheerful
tnat day. "You're I ke an Indi.-in.-'
he said, rubbing his hands In sa:
aiuciicn. yvnomoi week will see

you up. Then pretty soon you can
iorK t noss."

'How is your other nnl!itT
askedRock.

"Dunne Is out of danger,I'm gln.l
to say. But ho will be a good while
in ueti.

Sol Wir.'ir raroe bustling In
Juornln', on! You shore look

i:tter to me. How nbout him rn?Can wo throw off the restrictions
?n gruo nn' tak?"

"x reckon." the physician
takln? up his hat ami entnhM
"Now. Rock, brighten up. Youve
been so thick .and glo'omy. Good
uuy.

irueman, there's news," said
Winter. "Might as well get it over,
huh?"

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

Winter's news concerns theFrestong. Do tho ranchers takorctenge upon tho family in tiiunext Installment?
e

Mrs. Tom Coffee Gives
Attractive Bridge Party

Mrs. Tom Cnffon ni..i.i...iThursday afternoon wHih r.Washington brldire nnrtvlr- - . r "
a. ooncs maae high score andreceived a cunning set of dolls re-

presenting Georeo nml KTo.it..
Washington. Mrs. Ford was consol--
Vv w wun a box or cherries.
Tho patriotic colors wero carried

kU i? service trays with small
uuuijuctq 01 vioieis as favors.

"o sues wero Mmes. BunPritchett Will Con,lnn TT. tr
rlngton, Jim Ferguson of Colorado.

" ' U"'MI1 woodward.,.,,T.Wilbur Williams, R .H. Jones,Wal- -
. i.ulu, . . Williamson,

Tom Slaughter, C. C.Coffee and R. L. Bull.

Mrs.lftcKinneyHas
Wack-Whit-e Party

Mrs. D. M. McKinncy was hostessto the members of the Ace-Hig- hBridge Club with n m,-- v,im.
and white party Thursday after--. u. omioueue cards were usedand the refreshments consisted ofa dessert of ice cream, cska and
.wjico, acrvea on Diack plates.jar, aiarcbbanks made high
score and received a Culbertson
Handbook. Mrs. Quilkey cut for'"" "" receiveda deck of cards.

Those presentwero Mm ak.,1
Collins, Obie Bristow, Glen D. Gull-ke- y,

Larson Lloyd, Clarence Wear,
Werner Neeceand I.lnrt.iev urn ),.
banks.

Mrs. Neecewill faa th nf v- ,-

tess.

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time is coming
up now is the tima to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy,

JORDAN'S
-

Printers Stationers
rh. 480 113 W. lit

It you aro a regular auuscrlbtr
to

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had It for about
1 o it you had beena regular
subscriber.

Bubscrlfce lor

The Herald
today

More Entries Ready For Big1 Toad Derby,
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ricttired nboro Is "Suds' 'entry of tho Big Spring Laundry Co, Ml
West 1st St. who with his Jockey In command1 out for n trial run.
Kentucky and England boast

their thoroughbred horse races but
these events of speedare common-
place occurenceswhen tho horned
toad thoroughbreds too tho lino for
nn assault on thn speed marks of
tho world, according to the Ameri-
can Loglon.

The Legion officers and commit-
teemen say that history will be
made in tho world of speedas well
as entertainment Friday night,
February 26, at tho ballroom of the
SettlesHotel when a flock of horn-
ed toads display their ability to
run when they want to.

This frreat derby will be staged
in tho intermission of the dance
that is being given in connection
wth tho event Many Big Spring
busnessmen have entries and are
confident that they can train n
blue ribbon racer. Tho toads will
bo lined up In a barrier in the cen-
ter of the circular track. At a giv-
en signal they will be releasedand
the race Is on.

The Idlosyncracy of a horned
toad at times proves baffling and
such may prove to be the case next
Friday night. What starts out to
bo a world's record flash may end
in a dismal flop. Sometimes the
ona closest to the tape turns and
runs back to tho startingpoint bo-fo-re

the goal is reached.
Crosley Flay Boy

This miniature racing model has
an Imported Oriental finish and Is
considered the latest thing in the
racng world. Ke comes especially
equipped with the new eight tube
Push-Pu- ll pentode output Ex
ponential and a Superheterodyne
chassis, not to mention his Cros-
ley Dynamic speaker. This added
to-- the already remarkablo features
of the derbylst place him In a
class by himself. He Is being
trained to the enticing strains of
tho latest dance pieces and a little
hot dance musicis all he will need
for a starter derby night Drop in
at the Rix Furniture Company,110
Runnels St. and let Ralph and

EastWard
P-TAIn-

Dedication
Outdoorsnnd Indoors Pro

gramFeatureof Feb-
ruary Session

EastWard P.-T.- held a patriot-
Ip meeting Thursday afternoon-wll-

a largo attendance present. Mrs.

J. P. Dodge, president, presided ov

er the meeting, which was devoted
to tho dedication of six trees, com
memorating tho Washington bicen
tennial, and of tho nag presented
by tho Council to the school.

During the treo dedication, tho
dudIIs of tho entire Bchool marched
out the cast nnd west doors to the
front for n program which includ
ed the singing of an arbor day song,
a reading called "Trees" by Mollle
Smith, numbers by Miss Hawk's
and Mrs. Wilcox' rooms, called
"Uses of Trees"; an address by
Sunt. W. C. Blonkenshlp and a ded
icatory speechby little Miss Yvonne
Goodpastor

Mrs. Chas Koberg presentedinc
flag which was accepted by Mrs.
Dodtro in the name of the F.-T.-

and Mrs. Throop, In the name of
the school. During the raising of
the flag, tho children sang "Amer
ica" and gave the flag salute.

The remainder of tho afternoon's
program was carried on indoors.
with Miss Audrey Phillips' rooms
In charge.There was a drill, "Wash--
lngton a Day In the Primary Room,"
a reading by Joy Lone, and a drill
"What Should Have Happened."

Since February Is the month for
observing Founder's Day, the pro-
gram was concluded with a birth
day tea. Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. lung-l-er

presided at the tea table. The
Home Bakery had donated a love-
ly while birthday cake which was
sliced and served with hot tea, af-

ter which a silver offering was talc--
en up for the extensionwork of the
national organization.

During the business sessionIt
was announcedthat six under-nou-r
ished children were being fed. The
president appointed the following
to servo on a committee for the
nomination of officers for the com-
ing year; Mmes. Rlngler, Ratllffe,
Wallace and Throop.

Mrs. Hawk's room won the book,
as;anat tendance prlio for haying
the most present.

The following registered; Mmes.
T. G. Adams, Fayton Bannlngton,
James Wilcox, J, E. Pond, Ethel
Heptlnstall, F. J, Rainwater, Urlt-to- n

Hull, E. A. Nance, Jess An
drews, A. L. Carllle, A. T, Angel,
R. L. Martin, S. J. Ely, Weaver. R,
J, Barton, W. A. Sheets,A. R. Kav--
anaugh, u M Gary, Tom cantrell,
G, W. Dabney, R. Million, Roy
Pearce, C R, Chamberland,W, B.
Mlms. Dutch Henry, Roy V. Jones,
McMInn, W I McCollum, P. A.
RatlUf. w. w. wood, j.- - jr. Jiaii,
Goodpastor,A. J. Cain, L. Q, Ma--

lone, John Lane, Alary Bines, to,
Q. Damron, L. B. Harrington, L A.
Fuller, J. D. warren, Chas.Koberg,
U. S. Powell, W. B. Crockett, J, A.
McDonald, J, J, Throop, B, O.
Brady, J.V. Dodge, L. E. Eddyt r
B, Dudley, Pbtt Rlp"8lr, P. O,
Porch; Misses Audrey Phillips, Ar-
thur Hawk.

Mrs, JackWtUlamsoasad daugh-
ter. Alma. o EasUHd. vMt4 Mrs.
Mike WUHnsaiB evr tM Mt

f i j .
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Lewis tell you more of tho engag-
ing features of this derbylst

ncxall
Now theres an entry I Thars

blue ribbon In that toad. "Rexall
Is built on sturdy lines. Bull-do- r
gian. Low slung. Under slung,
Plows all beforo him. "Rexall" Is
entered by the J. D. Biles Phar
macy at Third and Main nnd la
now celebrating his 29th tbfrthday.
Polly, the beautiful girl at tho
fountain is training "Rexall." His
diet consistsof lco cream sodas and
petting. He'll bo alright If she
doesn't turn him Into a lounge
lizard. One look at tho beautiful
trainer and all tho sheiks wonder
why mora horned toads wero not
made. "Rexall" Is a dangerous
contestant If he doesn't fall in a
bottlo of sulphuric acid or some-
thing before the race. Drop In and
look this racing wonder over and
while you're there take advantage
of the Rexall birthday sale now in
progress.

Suds
"Suds," fast stepping entry of

the Big Spring Laundry, 121 West
First St is easily distinguishedon
any race track. When ho entered
the derby at Palm Springs last
year ho caused quite a lot of
amusement as well as a judge to
be embarrassed. Tho toadswere
all lined up for a getaway when
one of the judges came running
out of his specially reserved sec-
tion and stopping in front of
"Suds' 'asked, "Aro you sure you
feel well enough to race?" "Never
felt better In my life," answered
the mystified "Suds." "Then-wh- y

are you so pale?" That cleared
the mystery. "Suds" was so much
cleaner than tho reBt that tho
Judge thought he was sick. Just
then someone explained that
'Su'ds" was the entry of tho Big
Spring Laundry Company and the
judge retired. Carl South is train
ing 'Suds" but he has time to pick
up and return your laundry to you
If you will call 17.

E.S.A. Members
H ave Annual

Club Dinner
The membersof the Epsllon Sig

ma Alpha literary sorority held
their annual dinnerand social ev
ening at the Crawfoid 'Hotel Thurs
day afternoon with a GeorgeWash-
ington party.

Tho club flower, Jonquils, were
favors and tho yellow nut cups
wcro shaped like Jonquils.

After the dinner, Miss Pickle gave
a reading; the bylaws of the organ
ization were read and the duties
of tho officers reviewed. The re
mainder of the eveningwas devoted
to various games.

The guests of the evening were
Misses JeanettePickle, Helen Bea-
vers, Irene Knaus, lone Drake and
Mrs. Hayden Griffith. The members
attending were Misses Mary y,

Clara Cox, Kitty Wlngo, Eliz-
abeth Owen, Milrded Creath and
Marie Faubion; Frank Boyle, Ira
Driver, L. C. Dahme, Frank Etter
and Fox Stripling.

4-

GEO. WASHINGTON SERMON
The George Washington Bicen

tennial will be observed at St
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
morning with the eleven o'clock
service. A special invitation Is ex
tended to the public to worship
with the membersof the church on
this occasion.

e

W. D. Comellson is on the sick
list.
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SUflnHflTTflll PARADE

Girls, gngs, sights,color,
lights, logs, Laughs,
Laffsl B'way never be-fo- ro

saw such q sight!

W Tottlnf flaw. W
Midnight Matinee

Saturday11:30 P.M.

America's Greatest
Humorist

WILL
ROGERS

In

" Business
And Pleasure"
Wlll's In the
Razor Blade bus-

iness now, so
don't fall to see
him '.'cut up" In
a new way.

Don't

Miss BettteHas
Lovely Washington
. Patriotic Party
Miss Margaret BctUo was host

ess to the membersof the Idle Art
Bridge Club for a very Jolly
patriotic party Thursday evening.

The colors ofred, white and blue
were carried out in party ac
cessories andin the GeorgeWash

favors which wcro given to
the guests with the delicious cher
ry pie dessert course.

Mrs.' Lytic made high score and
receiveda table lamp. Miss Block
made secondhigh and was given
a double deck of cardsin a. fancy
caso. Mrs. Richards madogue?t
high and received a bottle of per
fume.

The guests of the evening wore
Mrs. T. J. Richards; Misses Helen
Hayden, Allyn Bunker, Dorothy
Nummy nnd Nell Davis Tho mem
bers present were Misses Lennuh
Rose Black, Veda Robinson, Max-ln- e

Thomas, Polly Webb, Jamie
Barley, Louisa Hayes, Lucille Rlx,
Mary Gcno Dubbcrly; Mmes. Cecil
McDonald, Harold Lylle and Tom
my Jordan.

It

tho

Miss Barley will be tho next
hostess.

e

RETURNS
Harvy Williamson, who has been

with tho Texas and Pacific Coal
and OH company at Lubbock, has
rettimcd to this city to make his
home. Ho has been madowholesale
distributor for the same company,
replacing B. M, Temple, who has
been manager for the last six
months. Mrs. Williamson is here
to be with her mother, Mrs. W. G.
Nabors,who Is III. They do not plan
to rnpve back until school Is over
on thtir daughtersaccount.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and
the baby returned from Snyder
Thursday afternoon. With them
came utaniieia uooper, ox anyaer,
u reiatlvo of Mr, Hmltn.

Miss

ington

STARTING
SUNDAY
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Special Matinee Dally For
School Kids 4 P. M.

Adm. 10c - 25c

QuestionsAbout
FordPlansNow

Given Answers
DETROIT. "What's Henry

Ford' going to do?"
The automobllo world has been

asking that since tho spring of
1030, when the Industrial Itaralysls
of the world depression began to
be felt seriously.

1. As Mr. Fords major offering
for the seasonnow opening ho Is
building a new model with n
new eight-cylind- mo
tor.

2. He will continue building four-
cylinder cars, an Improved Model
A.

3. Both V eights and Model A
fours will have roomier bodies of
wholly new design, longer wheel-
base, lower-hun-g chassis and
heavier frame than have yet ap
peared, in Ford models.

4. The cost of the ten models to
be produced will continue In the
law price field.

8. The chassis is so built that
eight and four engines may be in-

terchangedat will.
e. Producuon will start some

rm

It Will Be the Day

v, Seenfor a Time

TO
TOMO

Sta!
At mi V

l TolUnu Pfcniit

NOT FOR YOU IF
you havea weakheartnnd
cannot sland excitement
or oven shock.

If, on tho contrary, , you
llko nnd can stand unusual
thrills sco this plchu-o-t

It's the tala of a monster
who looked lilto a con-
ceived in madness built
with love. It will chill you,
thrill you, fascinate. you.
You will fear It, liato tt,
pity Itl

It staggers tho

(TPHLIPHLW!)

fntcnt;

ltd,
B 1

Best to
leave the
children
at home

!0

man,

ALSO
"Selected

Shorts

Admission

time this month 'With, tho first
public showing early In March.

Tho question no lodger Is what
Ford "Is going to do" ho'adoing it.
now, on a mighty and ' rnpldly-ln- .
creasing scale. A new pulso beats
through tho vast Ford organiza-
tion It Is everywhere evident," in

laboratories, tho works and the
shops.

:

CAKE SALE

Tho Missionary ladles of the 'As-

sembly of God Church announcea
food sale at Bugg and Scott's Red
and Whlto store on Main street Sat-
urday. They will sell good cakes
and pies.

V1CKS DROP
... All you've hopedfor in a
Cough Drop medicatedwith
ingredientsof

V VapoRub

COMING NEXT WEEK!
AN FASHIONED

Ultra - Modern Values!

Watch Herald Closely
Money-Savin- g

Long

"V

the

COUGH

WICKS

OLD

With
The For Date.

Biggest

You've

!
'
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& v LETES OF 17 NATIONS TAKE OLYMPIC OATH
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IRIT OF 1917' LIVES AGAIN
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Assoclittdritis Photo
nong sweaters,warmers anawristlets,ror "tne boys at tne front"

--bro theseChinesegrlc In Chicago are performing willingly for
irs wno are Tignting tne Japanesein tne land or their ancestor.

araJean and Helen Moy, nieces of Frank Moy, "mayor" of
'Chinatown.

EIGHOFFICIALLY JOINS CUBS
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? AnccUttJ Puts Phcl
Heigh Grimes,hero o the 1931 world series whtn he checked
lladelplila Athletics twice for tha St. Louis Cardinals', .Is
signing a one-ye- ar contract with the Chicago Cubs, to whom
.traded in the deal mat sentmcic Wilson to tne cards on
t leg of his Journey to Brooklyn. President William L.
(left) got Grimes' signature.

feanV Emperor
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Disfigured By 'Acid
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4(ioclald Press J'ioto
Wallace Miller, Jr., 19, Macon,

a., high school, siunt, may oe

.tjioclafed rresi IViofo

Lake

Bride Of Net Star

2
"" J'Su

Associated Press Pkoto
In a wedding ceremony performed

In Greenwich, Conn., her horns
town, Rebecca Williams Tenny be-

came the bride of Francis X,
Shields,New York tennis star.

Honored By Pope
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tiic(ei(PreiFAot'g
Blihop John Mitty (above)' of

Salt Lako City, Utah, has been hon.
ored by Pope Pldi by appointment
as, titular archbishop of Eglna, a
Greek Island, and as.coadjutor to
Archbishop Edward Hanria of San
Francisco.
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WEALTH 'JUSTAROUND THE CORNER'
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While her claim to d of a $2,000,000 legacy left by Martin
former mayor of Otlshelm, Germany, Is pending, Lytlla Reha

(center) Is forced to live or) charity with three of her eight children In
a three-roo- cottage at Valley Junction, la. With her a are two
daughters,Rena (left) and Eleanora.

RQUScVELT OPENS OLYMPIC GAMES
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Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York officially opened the third
winter Olympic gamesat Lako Placid,N. Y. He Is shown shakinghands

J. A. Stevens,the American Olympic captain.

Island Police Head
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AsiocfstfdPttssPtoto
Charles F. Weeber (abcVe) has

been named temporary police chief
of Honolulu by a new commission
and given jrders to ''clean up vice"
In the Hawaiian island crt;:,tal.

RECONCILEDAFTER ACQUITTAL
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Edward Allen, young Philadelphiasoolsty man,andthe sister who
uiuned sgtinit nim ounng nis ni ir muruir i nrrinni r-- i

dlsHwd far life by acid burnt re-- w(r-- reconCd after Jury freed' him In the alaylng of Francis

bayV saJWy. ! ye wwn (n tha jajir WS!1S tr thay had paUhsdyp'thalr'
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PrizeCoiffure

Edna Robertson won first prizo
or the beat coiffure exhibited aYa

fn' Detroit

Again A Candidate
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Ejrsldent Paul ven Hlndenburg,
leader of the Qermanamv In tha
yvorliwari will obeythe mandateo(,
minions of Germanaand ba oa- -,

S&UJRffi

tm Wle." ,ee,'n ran ?' fever P'tc', Shanghai's International acted to quell the diturbanec- -

..... ,..-.- . o " inio to a in tno international settlement. -- -

Miss Europe

Associated Press,Photo
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Denmark, won the title "Wis Under a proposal made by the Japanese for revision, l k j"
Europe" at Nice, France; over a of the nine-pow- treaty by which world powers agreed to respect "c 3 3
field 15 competitorsfrom various China'sIntegrity, five Chinese commercial centers Shanghai, Canton, . fj
countries. Hankow, Tientsin and Tslngtao would be "demilitarized," each', surr "
. . . . .. roundedby a neutral zone 20 miles wide' policed underInter. v

AlClS Honolulu rOlice national supervision,excluding Chinese 'soldiers. Map.showa".location; $;.')
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ARRESTED IN MINE DISORDERS
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ACROSS
I. HmtU'fitl)

. rnnidtd
and served
rued

It x--t away
II tKtequenc
IS Urrrerefii

tree
IC Pinch
IT. V
1 1. .Hebrew

'deity
jll. Measure
tl. IWretrir i'IoMim:

mlloo,
K. TiloSi(. Marries
'17 Juui
'Z. ICKclamallon
It. Those--who

-- lioir how
It la doneIf. Ankle

. Well-bor-

IT. Hmall quarrel
, to.
II. lleary cord
42. KaCO ralua

t atock
41 Din from

itto earth
IS iRorward
It. Copy
17. 1 ilquor
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tl. Strips
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SI. Itubbeis
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horse
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I Withdrew
1 Suinethlng
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3 Eli yard
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t 00 CharlesFrancis Cm Also wwj
Lfyr lioa lul tcbllis Lanln Orch. Also wtam enr
wow irdat
0:30 Alice Jay Also wtam wenr wow
ndaf
1:43 Ootdberoa AUo wtam kad wlba
webo tvday klyri fitebbins Ooya kyw
woo who wow wdalwtm katp wb&a
want vne wab wanib woal
nicy lioa
7.00Orch. and Cavaliers Alio wfaa
wtam wwl krvr kd woe iwho wow
Wdat wtmj kalp webc Utlis kpro woal
wky koa Lai

Eskimo Night Club Alto wwl
win ksd woo wlto wow dar
8.30 Relsman Orch. Also wtam
wenr liad woe wbo wow wdaf
B.0O SanntllasOrch. Alto wow wtam
wwj tad woo who wdaf
90 Theater of the Air Also wlom
wwj near Lad woo who trow wtm
wlba'wday kfyr whas mc wsb wsrob
wjdx woal wkx koa Ltl
10 00 Msrlen Harris Also wwj wcky
.sQ

10:11 .Alice Joy (Reosatl Only wenr
wow Mlias wans wmc wsb wainb wjdx
kttis Ltoo eiiap kpro koa. kclr kchl
10:34 topu Orch. Also now wtam

kad l
HiO-Hal- Klrberyi CoaniBandcrs'
Orch. Alao ksd koc who
11:30 Brandwynne Orch. Also ksd
wcfl wee who trlba wsb ,

348.6 WABC.CBS 860
HIS Blng Crosby Alao wxyx klbj
wlnq krld kera wuco wcac

:30 Boswetl Sisters Also war wbbm
kmox kmb; Southern Orch. Only
lYRSt dod wnox v lire wsta; Song
smiths Only ksej kfjf ktsa waco kdyl
S:4J Morton Downey Also west wxya, nspd wlap wflod wren nag wnox wbrc
wdsu wtsn wf bra u nibd wrco kscj wmt
Itmox kmbo Ura ivuax wibw kill krld
lflrli ktaa waco
T.OO The Club Also nxix wbcm (lsu
vrtsn wrbm wsn wcco kmox kmlio:
Flor)to Orch. Only lucl wibw ktu Uljt
krld ktso. uraco ktor kd)l
7f1& Slnejn' Sam Auto wxya wlbm
i'en wcco Lmoi kmbc: Modern Mil
Chorus Only west wdo4 wreo viae

iwnox wbrc dsu
(7:3 News Drama Alae west wxyx
wdsu wcwo wen wcco kmox kmbc kdi I

B.0 Pageant Also nest wxya nrcc
vowo weu wcco kmox intoc ujr
(1.20 BelotcoOrch. Also west crjx
wowo weu wcco kuloi kmbc
,.48 "Casey" Jones Also wxyx wree
IvtUa wnox wbro wdsu cn wcca wmt
"kmox kmbc Ufl( Lrld kls

.09 Cafe Budtpesth Alao west oiys
vbirn niiw wdod wrca clu wuox wbrc

wcdxTrdxu-wktilrwtaq-w- wlbm wtoImI
mcco lacj unit kmuo mux ktjl krld
iktsa kior iidji
CIS Or. Bundesen Also wbbm ti)iHuso uorc Lnibe kmox wcco: Cats
Budaoetth Dill Nelpork) Memory
iminTMiuIIBl UfinuiK

aiBo

wfaaufcora

3lT

4. Town In Ohio
5. Technical

word
. State or

tielneiraty
In mind

1. SIsti or tin
xndlac

S 'Uvula out'
. And: French

31

2?

44
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Daily Radio Program

10 Waken
11 llade.a

miiuke
IS Unlls or

lorce
2 Cod or lM
23, Not bright
21. I'rmtne
is. Jteveraga
2. tarrm
2). Usly old

woman
31 Impolite
32 Ulbllcal

proper
nam-- 1

limn.
!t:ISi: Quirk
return
tliruat In
fencing

21 rerrtuned
IT. Cartl or a

certain
till

31 Writlnc
material

39. 8cene oC
actloi

40 large il ran
is. constructed
44.

St

'7

Wt s

Carpenters'
tool a

tub
lbspu

character
Tronoun

to 12

21

33 134
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FRIDAY. 19 (Central StandardTime)
Indicated, llita la

wwj'wcll

9:30 Shilkret Orch. Also west ways
wbcm wlap ivtlw wdod wrec wlac wnox
wbrc wdsii wisn wkbh wowo ivbbm
wcco kscj wmt kmox kmbc Lira wnax
wibw kfjr ktrh ktsa waco ktor kdyl
1.1a wrr
1.45 Vivian ftuth Also wnt wflw
wdod wrec wuic trnox wbrc wodx wdau;
Myrx ana Marge -- jjniy wxya wiap
wbbm wcco kmuo kdl ktx
10:00 Olng Crosby (Repeat) Only
west wbcm wlap wood wrec wlac wnox
wdau wtan wowo wen wcca kscl wmt
kmox kmbc klra wnax nibw Lrti kfjt
mrn KtsaMUiyi Kls ,
lO'.IS Oarlow Symphony Also west
wxyx wbcm wlap wriw wdod wrec wlac
wnox wbro wodx wdau wisn wowo
wmbd wcco kac wmt kmbc wnax
wibw kljl ktsa waco kror kdyl kla
10.30 Olsen Orch. Alao wllw wdod
wrec wlac wnox wbrc wodx wdsu;
Morton Downey (Repeat) Only wowo
wen kdyl kls
10 43 Olsen Orch. Also west wxya
wbcm wspd wlap wflw wdod wreo wlac
wnox wbrc woilx udsuwisn wet wmbd
wmt kmbc wnax wtbw kfh kljl waco
kior kdl Ux ,
11:Q0 Oen Bernle Also wapd wlap
wisn wet wmbd wcco kscj wmt kmbc
wnax wibw kfjr krld waco kror kdl
11:30 Slssla Orch. Also wspd wlap
Wisn cl nrabd wcco kscj wmt kmbc
wnax wibw kxor kdyl kls

394.5 WJ2T.NBC 760
S:3o Serenade Also wjr wenr wren
koil (lSm.1
7.00 Joy's Orch, Also wjr wcky wis
kwk wren I oil
7iS I amtcrt A Hlllpol Also wjr wlw
wis
7:45 sisters si the Skillet Also wjr
wlw wis kvrl, wren lujll
S.00 Friendship Town Alao wjr kyn
kwlt wren koll HllM wtmj kstu ivcbo
wday Lryr whas wmo wsb wapl wsmb
wjdx ktba kpro woal wky koa Kll
SO Irvin S. Cobb Alao wjr wlw kyw
kwk wren Loll tmj IjiIp webo vibas
wsm wmo wait wapl wamb kpro woal
wkr Loa Lsl
D'OJ Wlilteman's Oand Also wjr wcky
nenr kwk wren uou nimj wiun uaip
webo wday kljr haa v.m lime wsb
wsmb wjdx ktoo wbap kpro noal wky
koa Lai kt-l- r Lehl
1:30 Clara, Lu and Em Also wjr wcky
iw kwk wren kuii
9:45 Arden's Orch. Also wjr wcky
kyur Lwlc a leu koll
10.00 Ames 'n Andy Only wmiq
wenr kwk wren ndat koll wtmj wlba
kstp webc nbaj itm wine wsl wsmbwjjx Litis wbap Lprc woal wky koa
VbI (ISm.l
10:30 Denny Orch. Also wjr wlw
wenr Lwk wren Loll wlba kstp koa,,
webc wday Liyr whas warn wmc wrmb
wjdx kvoo wbap kpro wky lul Lclr
kehl - -
11:00 Olue Rhythm Oand wja chain
11:1 Stects Orch. Aim wlw
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flLMcKinney
Candidate

T. X McKJnney, resident of Mow
, atd county for 31 years, has au--

k thorlted The Herald to announce

JLtj

;W.

'A"

I-
-

j?

l!

Is

that ho Is candidate forelection
to the office of county commission--

er of Howard county for Precinct
ft 4. subject to action of the voters, In

the Democratic primary.
,'l Mr. McKlnney Is well-kno-

throughout the county. Ito resides
mllo east,of Center Point and Is
known as very successfulfarmer.
He also has been contractor nna
road-bulld- for forty years. From
1618 to 1023 ha was with the Texas

volrs anl olnep structures along
tno main una irom uis ppt'iiB
Blcrra Blanco.

In announcing his candidacy, ho

i.Jt'2.

declard"that ho felt himself fully
qualified to servo the poopla effi
ciently ana osuea support ami
Influence of his many friends
throughout the county.

.

Uitz Presents
Will Rogers As
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Midnight Feature
For the feature of Its Saturday

Blent niatlnee. opening at 11:30 p
dl. the R&R Ritz theatre hasob-

tained for tomorrow evening
"Business and Pleasure," starring
(VIII Rogers. In person.

Wlth Rogers In the cast of this
pew picture are Jeta Goudal, Joel
McCrca, Dorothy Peterson, Peggy

COSTIVENESS

r
Confining Indoor work

skillful work with
tho hands that does
not Include plenty of
exerclso'for tho body,

often results In tho
had feeling and

signs of
v laulty bowel move-

ment. W. 8. Conant,
a saddlerand harness
maker living In Somerset,

Ky., says: "I had to

take somothlng for
costlveness,as I would
just get so tired, or

have a dull feeling,

After I heardof Black--

Draught and began
taking It I avoided this
trouble. I take it in
small dosesand It is
most satisfactory."

s
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The author M room Tarxingtoo,
the director, David Butler.
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T. Brooks
Candidate For

District Judge
James'T. Bnoics, of Big Spring,

has authorized Tho Herald to an
nounce that ho Is a candidate for
election to the offlco of district
Judgo of the Thirty-Secon- d Judicial
district of Texas, subject to action
of voters In tho Democratic pri-
mary election of July 23, 1032.

Judgo Brooks, a man of 54 years,
Is rich In experiencethat qualifies
him particularly for this Important
office. Ho has beencity attorney
and mayor of Big Spring, county
attorney and couhty Judgeof How
ard county and is therefore famil-
iar with laws governing cities and
counties.

Ho was mayor of Big Spring when
war was ucciarca in ivii. mo ro--

signed his office, organized a com-
pany of boys .from Howard, Mitch
ell, Nolan and Scurry counties,and
went with them overseas,serving
with them as their company com-
mander through 18 months of over-
seasduty as a part of the Rainbow
Division.

After retiring from the army he
served four years as district , attor-
ney of tho thirty-secon- d district.
from October, 1023, to October,1927.
Ho retired from that office In 1927
to enter the practice of law in Big
Spring and enjoyed an unusually
fine practice, especially In civil law
matters.

Ho was appointed In June, 1031,
to bo Judgeof the thirty-secon- d lu
dlclal district special court,in which
offlco he now is serving.

In presenting himself to the peo--
plo of Howard, Borden, MltcheU,
Nolan and Scurry counties,he lays
before them a record of honest, ef
ficient, conscientiouspubllo service
that rarely has been equalled In
West Texas. Known by thousands
as a man who possesseshigh Ideals
and the courage and ability to up
hold those Idealsin public and In
private affairs Judge Brooks entcre
tho race for the district judgeship
with tho well wishes of an unusual
ly largo body of friends who will be
found throughout the campaign
working in his behalf. The Herald
joins thesemany friends In support
or his candidacy, believingthat the
best Interests of the people would
be served by his selection at the
polls, becauseof his unusual know
ledge of the law, his ability to Judgo
human naturo and to weigh unsel-
fishly and without partisanship any
matter that might come before him.

I

Citizen
(Continued from Page One)

vldly the famous cyclone of early
.days. In the night It suddenly hit
mcir nousc, turned u over ina leu
onewall standing and did not break
a single window light. They ecxp
cd from It and the stream of water
rushing down Gregg street (they
live at Ninth) was so poweiful that
lit was all they could do to breast
the flood to their neighbors home,
.across the street where the ground
was higher.

Mi. Allen was born in Arkansas
but has lived in this statealmost all
his life. He Is u steward in the First
Methodist churchand a memberof
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SPECIALS

SimpleRecipeOften Enjoyed
More ThanAn ElaborateOne

By JOSEFIimB GIBSON
A welt prepared,but Inexpensive

1and simple recipe Is often enjoyed
far moro than one that Is overly
elaborate.At this time of tho year
especially, good substantial foods.
Wilfully seasoned andattractive In

appearance,aro welcomed by the
homemaker whose task It Is to
servo nourishing, appealing meals
to families coming homo cold and
hungry.

Tho dishes suggestedbelow are
guaranteedto plcaso every appetite

Casserole of rork Chops and
Noodles:Cook 2 cupseggnoodles In
boiling salted water for 8 minutes.
Drain. Sprinkle 0 pork chops lightly
with salt and pepper and brown
in a skillet. Add to noodles, 1 small
onion minced, 2 teaspoonsalt, 3

cup tomato ketchup and 1 4 cups
water. Put chops In casserole,cov
er with noodles and sprlnklo top
with buttered crumbs. Bake at 350
degreesF. for 30 to 10 minutes. A a
good substantial dish for an every 1
aay dinner.

Swiss Steak: Into a thick round lsteak, pound flour seasonedwith
salt and pepper. Brown In skillet
in beef fat. Place slices of onion
on top and sprlnklo with chopped
green pepper. Combine 2 cup to-

mato ketchup and 1 cups water
ana pour over meat.Cover and slm-

the W.O.W. lodge. His full name Is
William Blakemore'Allcn.

The Aliens have four children, 12
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Ella, Mrs. Riley Lovclactf,
Is the oldest, and her children are
Glenn, Alvls, TommyLee and Willie
D. Next la Ed ReynoldsAllen, Then,
Dossle, Mrs. Walter King, whase
children are Guy, Marvin and
Thelma.The joungest is Effie. Mis
J. P. Meador. Her children are
Daphne (Mrs. N. R. Smith), Harold,
A. D, Jfathryn (Mrs. W. P. Faust
of California), and Jamie Lee. Har-
old and A. D. each have a llttlo
daughter whoso names are respec
tively, Mamie Jean and Dorothy
Ann.

Home Town
(Continued f.om Papn One)

opinion, prevented the party from
winning. As we saw it then, as
now, his religion had more to do
with splitting the party than any-
thing else.

Whoever the party selects thU
writer will vote the ticket straight.
Wo believe the best interests of the
American people would be served
by a Democratic administration
We believe that thoso who. sad to
say, make religion the deciding fac
tor in their ote, or those upon
whose opinion as to prohibition
rests their decision at the polls;
whether a man Is a laboror, a
worker or an employer; whether
he has money or needs money;
whether he lives In Texas or Flor-
ida or Washington or New York
that the things he wishes to see.
enacted and enforced by this gov-
ernment would be better cared fur
by the Democratic party than by
the Republican party.

John Garner voted against the
eighteenth amendment becausohe
believed It t brogatedstate's rights.
However, he was active in passage
of the Volstead act and other en
forcement legislation. When that
amendment had becomea part of
the constitution he fought to en-

force It, as he has fought for en'
forcemtnt of every artlclo and
amendmentto the constitution.

You're going to see the friends
of John Garner thrusthim into the
front rank of presidential candi
dates before the national conven
tion opensand thus far It appears
things ore going to shapeup to the
point where he will be thrust
sguare Into the nomination. If
tiat happens you'll see a Dem-
ocrats president elected next fall.

A reliable middle-age- d woman
wants nursing, light housekeeping,
restaurantor hotel work. Call the
Herald.

nibble's Flowers Urlng
Happy Hours.
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MADISON BARBER
SHOP,

Located Rear First
National Bank

10 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STOHAOB

PACKING

CRATING
JOEB, NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse
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m'er slowly until tender.
Cuban Eggs: In a skillet, place
cup sausagoand 2 teaspoons,fine-

ly chopped onion. Fry for 5 minutes
and add4 tablespoonstomato ketch-
up, Add 0 eggs, beaten well and
seasonedwith 3--4 teaspoonsalt and
dash of pepper. Stir gently until
cooked and Bcrve on buttered tcost.

Baked Ham Slices with rotato:
On a largo slice of cured ham, 1--2

Inch thick, placo a one-Inc-h layer of
very thinly sliced potatoes. Cover
with a similar sllco of ham and in-

sert toothpicks to prevent slipping
searIn a very hot over (470 degrees
F.) until delicately brown. Combine

4 cup tomato ketchup and 2 cup
water, and pour over ham. Cover
and coritlnuo baking in a hot oven
(423 degreesF.) about 45 minutes
or until tender. Garnish by placing
stuffed Spanish olives on tops of
toothpicks,and with sprigs of pars
ley.

Salmon and Corn Patties: Flake
one-pou- can of salmon and add
cup wholo kernel corn. 4 cun

tomato ketchup, 3 tablespoonsflour.
eggs well beaten and 1 teaspoon

salt Drop by heaping tablespoons
In a skillet, the bottom of which Is
well covered with hot fat. Fry un-
til golden brown, turn and brown
other side. Serve hot.' Garnish with
slices of Genuine Dill Pickle and
sprigs of parsley.

Baptist Hop
Out of Cellar

Defeat First Christians30
To 20; Jake Pickle

High

Tho First Baptist Church cata-
pulted out of the cellar In the cllv
basketball league by turning back
the Christians 30 to 20 In a loosely-pla-

yed, unexciting contest Thurs
day night In the high school gym.
Jake Pickle led tho scoring with
rour iiem goals and t o free toss-
es while Hudson of the losers tal-
lied nine points.

The scorewas tied 17 to 17 at the
end of the first half, but the Bap-
tists went ahead 21 to 18 In tho
third quarter and Increased their
advantage in the final period.

ino victory was the firBt of the
seasonfor the Baptists.
Baptists fK ft pf tp
Underwood, f 2 0 1 4
Pickle, f .....4 2 1 10
H. Whaley, f l o 0 2
Glenn, g 1 0 4 2
D. Whaley, o ...2 0 2 4
Smith, g ,,..l 0 12Bass, g 2 10 5
Choate, g o 0 1 0
Gordon, g o 1 0 1

Total 13 4 10 30
Christians fg ft pf tp
Peck, f o 0 2 0
Llndley, t 2 2 2 6
Kelly, c--f 2 12 8
Hudson, o .......3 309Orr, e 0 0 10
Allen, s 0 0 0 0
French, g . 0 0 0 0

Tptal .7 8 7 20
Individual scoring:

ie
Dabney, Meth 13
Stembrldge, E. B, 13
D. Whaley, let B 14
Pickle, 1st B 10
Forrester, Meth . 0
Vaughn, Meth S
Loperr Meth 0
Glenn, 1st B 8
E. Wilson, F. B ,.. 6
Robinson, F. B 0
Hudson, Chris ,,.., B

Kelly, Chris , 4i4
Underwood, 1st B 8 0
Llndley, Chris .' 3 4

BanditsBeware
AustralianShows
ProtectiveDevice

Bank bandits can look forward
to a real depressionIf an Invention
contrail by Albert H. Thompson of
Sidney, Australia, la put into gen-
eral use, . . ., ,

Mr, Thompson had a model of
his contrivance here Friday and
demonstrated It for peaceofficers,
who declared they believed It
would provide complete shielding
of bank employes from bandits.
The bank clerk looks through bul
let proof glassat.the customer. All
transfers of cash or paper ure
made through a device which
keeps protective steel between the
clerk and the customer who might
turn out to be a bandit. The cus-
tomer puts his papers In a round
cylinder In the cagowhore barsare
used. The clerk turns the cylinder,

.WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
AttorneySHtt'Lato

GeneralPractice In All
Courts ,

hlSHER nVlLQWG,
nmHJ,

Murray Makes
Bold Bid For

i

Highest Post
ofOklnlioma GovernorTalks

At Boyhood Homo
In Texas tho

nY DAN TlOQEld ty
United Treu Staff CorrespondentInCOLLIN8VILLE (UP). Gover
nor William Henry (Alfalfa Bill) laMurray mado a bold bid for the
presidency of the United States In

Thursday In an address to cheer-
ing thousands gathered to do him
honor at his homecoming celebra-
tion.

His address, punctuated with tohomely anecdotes recalled from
boyhood dayson tho North Texas
plains, was a clear pronouncement
of how Oklahoma's governor would
guide tho destinies of the nation hoshould the democratic party name
mm its standard bearer.

He did not, however, announce
his candidacy.

At 10 a. m. during a heavy
downpour, 300 automobiles started
moving across tho Red River
bridge. Tho governor led tho col
orful procession. Behind him
marched the 180th national guard
Infantry band and "to KUtle band
of Oklahoma City.

March
Col. John McDonald was

shot of the parade.
The bands alternated In playing

during the 40 mile march. The
processionwas a colorful one, with
banners and Murray-For-Pres- t-

dent trappings.
After recalling memories of his

birthplace on Spring Creek, near
here, his attendance at the Toad aSuck school, a log building, "Alfal-
fa Bill" outlined fundamental Is-

sueswhich ho describedas a "now
song The Song of tho People."

Salient parts of the Murray po of
litical philosophy Included:

"Allow return of tho Scotch ag-
riculture banks.

"Conscript wealth as well as men
in tho next var.

"Curb the 'rule by Injunction of
Inferior federal courts

"Economic betterment for the
middle class with special and Im
mediate attenton to tho unem
ployedtheparamount Issue of the
hour.

Middle Class
The great middle class Is

threatened with bankruptcy and
extermination, which. If continued.
will establish an old world social
system with two classes tho rich
and the serfs.

"In such a society, the rise ol
another Lincoln would be imposM- -
Die. ine governor declared.

His booming voice 'was carried
by amplifiers, to tho enthusiastic
crowd assembledIn tho open. A
national radio chain broadcast the
speechfrom a Dallas station.

"The remedy for the present
crisis must come through extend
ing credit and banking privileges
to farmers, small merchants and
the little enterprise and by stop
ping lostcnng the stocK gambler
and speculator."

ai tno conclusion. Murray was
escorted to hit. room whero he
stretched full length on a bed with
a specially ordered mattress. Re-
clining there he sipped from a cup
of coffee while receiving a long
lino oi isitors.

Sam Morris Heard
By LargeCrowd
At Local Church

Despite the badweather the mis-
slonary Baptist Church on Gollid
street was1 crowded to Its limit last
night People stood around the
wall. .Rev. Sam Morris of Stam
ford .spoke on "The Christian's
Hope." It was a messageof faith
and encouragement, based upon
the text: I Peter 1:1--

Just prior to his messagetlmo
an opportunity was given to Rev.
B. G. Rlchbourg to disprove Mr.
Morris' former charges of "crook-
ednessand corruption" on the part
of Baptist denominational leaders
Mr, Morris had been challenged to
return and afford Rev. Rlchbourg
with this opportunity. After his
remarks Rev. Morris held that Rev,
Rlchbourg had "disproved noth
ing."

Tonight Rev. Morris will sneak
on the subject: "The Unpardonable
Sin." He will answer the following
questions: What Is It? Why Is it
unpardonable? What leads 'neonln
to commit It? and can It be com--
miuea toaayr

"There are many confusing
theories about this great Bible sub-
ject and If you want to hearIt ex-
plained from the Bible come to-
night. If you wish a seat como
early becausethey will all be taken
early. Just before the sermon
Mr. Morris will taMjf ibout two
minutes to provvifist a secret
meeting scheduledto be held In the
First Baptist Church on Feb. 4th
was planned In Dallas," declared
Rev, H. H. Goodman,pastor of the
local cnurcn.

W. E. Yarbro Is on the sick list.

Uvea the better Its fur.
Steam driven shovels and excava--

and the papers come around with
it but keeping always the steel wall
between clerk and customer.

The devise Is simply and easily
Installed. Mr, Thompson claims,

Mr. Thompson Is taldne the In
vention, the work of W. H. Huut- -
res pf Los Angeles, to New York,
whero ha hopes to market It. It
has baslo patents, Mr, Thompson
carries letters from publlo officials
an oi wnoni praise tho device.
These includeR. D, Jones, of the
wercnanw I'ollco Patrol, Ino,
Phoenix. Ariz. Charles E. Mat-
thews, chief Investigator, police de
partment, El Paso; George O
Bresfeols, chief of police at Phoe-
nix; H. E, gtecktL chief ft police
a-- Lfts AnOlea,

SPORTSON

PARADE
i

By CURTIS BISUOF

Confldenco reigned In the camp
tho Big Spring High Steers as

George Brown prepared to lead hit
blnck-cla- d warriors into Ablleno for

third gameof the playoff scrlet
Satdrday ntsht. No less an authori

than David Hopper hlincelt de
clared that they would play beltei

tho Taylor county gym, which It
larger than tho one here, Hoppet

suffering from a thumb sprained
tho Thursday night game, Bui

does not expect to be handicapped
very severely.

"If It wasn't for the fans here,"
Big Hop said, "I'd bo glad Abilene
won tho toss. But I'd llko for them

sco us win tho last game."
Principal Georgo' Gentry alsc

facedtho finale In Ablleno Saturday
night optimistically. "Tho Steert
aro Just a little bit the faster club,'

declared. "They outplayed the
L'ngles last night, and I bcllovo they
will do It again."

But while local supporters were
shouting the praises of David Hop
per, who Bcored almost a third o!
tho entire total of points garnered
by both teams,a great part of thr
credit for the Bovlno viotory war
elvcn to Captain Cecil Rcld, whe
outplayed Ablleno's ace, "Lefty'
Copplnger,Reld securedthe major-
ity of tho tipoffr, outscored the
Eagle star, and in generalconduct-
ed himself like the cen-

ter that he is.

But tho Big Spring captain will

hae to repeat tho performance
Saturday to win the center'spost on
Bn team composed oi
tho players of the two clubs if such

mythical five is selected. And ai
far as tho western portion of DIs
trlct 8 is concernedit would bo fair
to cons'dcr only Abilene and Blp
Spring players With the exception

Statnrof Colorado there was
hardly a man entered In tho sec
tlonal tournament last wcek-ent-"

hero that could securo a regular'r
berth on the Steer squad Am'
Stegner would have a fight on hie
hands to replaceMorgan.

Coppingerroundly outplayed the
Big Spring center In the gamehere
Tuesdaynight, and should he

Thursday's exhibition tomor
row he will have proved that he If
entitled to be considered thenil- - Is
trlct center. Hopper has proved
himself the best forward between
Ablleno nnd Big Spring, and- - For
rester has established himselfai
the outstanding guard. The othei
two positions are tossups between
Street end Smith of the Eagles at
the forward post and Flowers of
tho Steers and Chapman of Abl
lene at the guard position.

Flowers, In 1930-3-1 and
the hard-luc-k champion of last
year's gridiron squad, has come
through In fine shapn to play hie
best boll of the seasonIn the play
off scries. He has beennot only a
defensive tltlan but an offensive
star as well, scoring three goals in
four attempts in tho first game in
uig bprlng when the rest of thr
club was shooting far below par
Chapman of the Eagles, however
has also beenan outstanding de
fensive man and has plopped one
or two efforts Into tho basket from
far back on tho court.

Odds were even as far as dope
was concernedas the two team3
prepared for the final battle. Abi
lene roundly outplayedthe SteersIn
one game, and an cpldemlaof hap
hazard shooting on the part of the
locals tightened the scoro In the
fourth quarter. In the secondgame
ine situation was entirely reversed,
with a like breakout of brilliance
in the final period on the part of
ine eagles enabling the Taylor
county quintet to somewhat even
the scoro.

Predictions .we're enuallv as inc.
less. Should.Hhe Steers, however,
halt Copplngerand Street under-
neath the basket there will be no
stopping the Howard county loop
brigade. They ore the superior
ieam in noor piay. Well, we say
28 to 25, in favor of Ble Snrlner.

t

CAJtD OF THANKS
We take this method to exnr

otir heartfelt appreciation for themany kindnesses'extendedand the
sympathy expressedto us in the
loss of our belovedsonand nephew,
cuius .nerrernan.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards
R. L. Westerman and Family
R. C. Westerman and Family
T. L. Cooksey and Family
M. M. Edwards ar.d Family
W. IC Edwards and Family

adv.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SGG

Fight To Ascend
JonesThrone Is

Golfing Feature
By rAUL MICKELSON

(AssociatedPress Sports Writer) .
CHICAGO lP) Bobby Jones' de

parture from tho field of competi-
tion switched golf from a one-ma-n

show Into a thrilling free-for-a-ll In
1931.

When tho shelllntr ceased over
tho fairways and traps In tho ma
jor golfing wars of the year, the
mlphly kingdom he had welded to-

gether with his record-breakin- g

grand slam was divided among
four of tho lesser barons of tho
game In England and America
Eric Martin Smith, Tommy Ar
mour, Bllllo Burke and theveteran
Francis Oulmet.

Golfing drama attended their as
ccnslon to cacll of tho thrones that
Bobby surrendered,but the classic
of them all was tho 72 hole ovzr-tlm- o

struggle at Inverness between
Burke and the big business man
of golf. George-- Von Elm.

Golf always will remember that
Btlrrlng battle of how the lion
hearted Von Elm dropped a 12

foot putt to tie the mill
hand from Connecticut at tho end
of tho regulation 72 holes with n
292 total, of how he did tho same
thing tho next day at tho end of
another 30 holes of golf and, final
ly, now Burke won out by tho
slender margin of ono shot on tho
seventy-secon-d green tho next day.

Armour Takes British Open
Tho break-u- p of Jones' kingdom

of golf started on May 22 when
Smith, the son of
London banker, won tho British
amateur crown .by defeating John
G .Do Forest, one-u- after a great
battle.

Armour, who learned his golf In
Scotland, followed through by cap
turing the British open at Carnou
stie with a total of 296 for tho 72
hole grind on June 6, overtaking
tho slumping Jose Jurado of Ar
gentina in the last three holes and
winning by ono stroke.

Then carao Burke s thrilling coa
quest over Von Elm at Inverness,
Toledo, O , July 6, nnd Oulmet's
dramatic comebackto win tho na-
tional amateur championship ut
Becrly by a margin of 6 and 8
over Jack Wcstland of Chicago
17 years exactly to the day and by
the same scoro that he had last
won the crown In the finals against
Jerome Travcrs.

Oulmet's triumph, which saw the
rise of a host of new young; stars
such as Billy Howell of Richmond
Va, Gus Moreland of Dallas and
Paul Jacksonof Kansas City, came
on September 6 and marked the
complete division of Jones' golf-
ing realm.

Mrs. Vnro Loses Throne
The year saw tho ending of Glen- -

na Collett Vores reign by Helen
Hicks, Long Island
star. Champion for three straight
years ,Mrs. Vara appeared headed
for her fourth successivecrown
when she crossedclubs with her
younger and stronger rival and fell
Buffalo.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home M&do Chill to
Toko Out '
SOa a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Sv

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
FctroleumBUg.

ft

Tlie soap(hatmake 50$ moreeutU richer,
longer-lastin- g cuds tbat took elofhe snowy
will to without rubbing,wit boutkarat lo hautb
or(Uiaty things. Net er ball up,riaaeacfeut,
boAwia vater. Crt for diiboc, too. ,

after a ht fcattte, an I. (
America, wm first la rnMroatfw.

at 'competition not tmiy by reara--
Inrf three chamAtoM la the feul
major tournaments la BBgln4 jjtaa
America, but by regaining' peeess'
slon (if tho Ryder cup irspbyvesna
blem of professionalteam supreme
cy between England and Amerlaa
Led by Walter Hagen, the (ianr!
ca, team easily regahw'l Um
trophy at Columbuson June27 fey?

scoro of nine matchesto three.
Burko and Dcntmore Snute were
tho bellwctherr In the Amerfeaa
attack.

Becauso of business condlllew,
many purses for tho open toturn-men- ts

were reduci) although Voa
Elm and Geno Sarazen finished
neck and neck as the leading
money winners of the year, eaeh
winning upwards of$15,009.

Crony Bursts On Horieen
Tom Crcavy, Albany youngster,

contributed anotherthrill by out
shooting a smart field to capture
the Professional Golfers' aseoeto-Ho-

title In tho battle at Provi
dence,R. L, defeating Shute 2 to 1
in the final.

Other high lights of the year
was Hagcn's comeback to win tnsr
Canadian open after a great top-mls- h

with Percy Allies of Germany
and the comebackof Horton SmMh
In winning tho 310,000 ". Pal
open after two barrenyears.

Smith then erDerleaeed w
year's toughest breakby fractartafj
his wrist after settingme awrar
Ing paco In San Frano4eeesr
Dlav open tournament m
ber.

-

A processhas been developed,in
Europe by which steam to ueid
tb clean old statues and fine atone)
work and to restore and preeerver
thclr original brilliance, t

More than 40,000 chemical testa
and experiments are conducted
each year In' the United States to
Improve the quality and multiply
tho uses of Portland cement.

What
a"7ah4f9lu aw

let thA VC

PRICE
OF BEAUTY?

Without health therecanbo littla
natural beauty. Tho wise woman
knows that tho condition of her
body shows itself on her face, her
complexion,and in hereye&i

Shetokes caro to ovoid consUp
tion. This treacherousailment fre-
quently causes headaches,sallow
skin,pimples, premature aging.

Try tho pleasant "cereal way" te)
protectyourself from constlpatioru
Sciencehas proved that KeilogVd
Axii-BitA- provides "bulk" to exert
cisc tho intestines, andVitamin Q
to tone tho intestinal tract. Azi
Bran also furnishes Iron, whicH
helps build up tho blood. -

The "bulk" in this delicious, ce.
real is much like that of lettuce.
How much safer than nbusintrvoul
system with pills and drugs sC
often habit-formin- g I

Two tablcspoonfuls daily will
correct mosttypes of constipation.
All-Bra- n is not habit-formin- g, a

your intestinal,
troublo is not re
lieved thisway, set
your doctor.I Get tho red-an- d

Srcen package a(
your grocer's.Madefay by
Creek.

Kellogg inBattk

HELPS KEEP YOU FIY
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It CostsSo Little

T0 Advertise .

with

WANT ADS
On tnssftlont

So Lin
, Minimum IS cent

.Quecasstr Insertions
thereafter!
, 4a Lin
Minimum 20 cent

Br th Month!
$1 Lin

Advertisements set In t.

light fac typ t doubt rut.
Want Ad

doling Hour
Dally 1 Noon
tlaturdar 5:80 p. M.

No adrtrtlsement accepted; on
an "unlit forbid1.' order, X

' (ipeclfled numberof Iniortlom
must b given.

.Hero aro tho
i

Tclephono

Plumbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

Announcements

" tost and Found
LOST Key tins with 3 Ford keys;

door key; and others. Finder
please return to llrald office.

JP6ZxcVocii
rVVE wish ito. notify our friends and

patrons that we nre now located
. Tonsor Barber Shop. G. J.

Barley, Warren, Elra Phil
lips.

I 2IAV11 moved my shoe repair shop
" from under the Fox Drug to

114 3 13 2nd Under the Business
College; Expert snoo repairing:.
Frank Polaoek.

1 Business Scixiccs 6
TYPHWIUTEHB; adding machines;

repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn,
Haley Hotel. Phone 21. ,

SPECIAL' . on Croqulgnols perms-nent-s,

tl.60 with shampoo and
finger .wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
'80S Gregg, phone 786.

EXTRA special! Permanent Waves
11.GO; other Permanents83 and
80. Tonsor eauty anop. Appoint'
ments not necessary

FINANCIAL

Money to 14
PROMPTAUTO LOANS

WsV Mr oft Immediately ' four
paymentsare mad at this' office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B. Second Phone 283

FOR SALE

Poultry Supplies21
BABY chicks, from 16 popular

breeds 85.90 ud: Custom hatching
11.16 per 100; (Eggs accepted as
pay) iut,vuu capacity, ioifuu.Hatchery, 105 West 1st St.

M1CC fat, tnllk-fe- d fryers for salo
for next faw months: sold dressed
and delivered! also have baby
chicks for sale. It. Schwarienbach,

, Miscellaneous 123

NUJISEnY a'tock almost free. Sen-
sational bargains In evergreens,
fruit trees, pecan' trees, sCblneso

-- elms, blooming shrubs,and roses.
V Catalog "free. Abilene Nursery,
;, ADiiejie, Texas.
siMALIj business forsale. Can be

handled by housewife In. home.
Will, ray for Itself in 30 to SO
days. - Call' H for appointment.

vV"w-,"-

Wanted to Buy 25
WULTJStWulesI Mulesl I am getting

up a snipmentui muies 10 uo sent
out Tuesdayto Mlsalsslnnl points!
am In market for same) prefer
brokto inulra from 4 year olds to-- .... It mhitlkl ,rlll nnu 1n If.Vllt I.VU.., . I'. .v -
850; all.lntvesiedget In touch at
oace.witR air. ltobt.
Zit DouglassHotel

Lum. Itoom

wIIU pay, cash for greasemachine;
air cuinpressor;nyurauo car i.ut:' must, b In good condition and
worth the.money. It. 1 llohannon,
mono bss alter u p. m.

"."WANT to buy n good used sewing
in Roll I na Writ box 12, Coahoma,
Texas.

RENTALS

yURNlSHEO ,aprtroentson Mais.
' Douglas) also four or
" furnish nous In Hlahlaad

rmtML Harvey U nix, phone Jto
or ivs.

nnw. tJ :o w, tb. Apply u
,V Quh, yhen 388.

:YBl.Yfwltna apartments los

EJ

Loan

n4rsueonvnlnc. Let
HfiNr uwjngi pat reraooeip
MM sitHchlng Co per yard,!, nunneia.

DEMY. uofwrnUhed 'apartment
luauui'natT Phone 331 or

call Mr. Wsiwn. 808 uonteiuma
- (.

N

WA3IVMI1. ml
f Marmm. can at
bnirttJC

eulat couple for
ItttMng In .modern

all bill
l Nil.

slth or without baby for
DoaafvU! . furnished
Hrtmuti bUU Mid) ,119 montb,

Ml PetliM U.
BrVVC,'rSM.-- T

'jd,ooms
Mptntg; grocery tor o4

1

RENTALS

Rooriis & Board 29
- -

11.75 week or $jiB0 month for room
ana oosrfii mv ubuiuum. . --

12.76 week; furnished apartment!
In stueoo horn near Methodist
Church, West Magnolia Filling
Btatlon, 201 W. 6th, Mrs. A. C.
iron.

Houses 30
COMPLETELY furnlihed

house; Wltn Dam; raomrn; tor
roomer or boarders; located 612
Main. Call at 101 W. 6lh or
phone CM. Kent reasonable.

MT (In brick home for rent! lo
cated oil is. ittn. v. u. iiray,
808 Sycamore St., Mlneola, Texas.

MY home) rooma; breakfast nook;
bain; nan; completely lurnisneo,
Prlgldalre; radio; nice yard;
shrubbery. W. O. queens, 1202
Main.

unfurn. house; automatic
water neater; ai an oi.
Kent reasonable.Apply COO Bcur-r- y

at.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo .
36,

TWO-roo- house; clear of Indebted
ness; 1200; will take car as part
payment. W. T. Wood, 100
AhreiMta&ULakoVIew Addition.

Farms & Ranches 38,
FOIt TRADE e unimproved

rarm land Martin county ror clear
residence In Big Spring. Address

0 Cleaners, 1008 Runnels.
WANT to rent small farmon halves.

jviuBl un cioso in; wmi hoou
house. Box X care Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED cars, tires, accessories. Weld

ing, mechanical work; metal, bat
teries bought. Hall Wrecking Co,

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
1931 Chrysler Straight 8 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
3 1930 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
21928 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Ford delivery coach
2 1929 Ford Sedans
2 1929 Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Sport Roadster
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontlao Coupo

ALL PRICED TO SELL
MARVIN HULL -

204 Runnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance.
District Offices : $22.50
County Offices i 12 50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932

For Stato Senator (30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Judge: SZnd

Judicial District) :
JAMES T. BROOKS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Cleric

M

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENFOKT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Millerv) NICHOLS

For County Cleric:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For .County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A..BISHOP
S.X.. (Roy) LOCKHART
T, J. McKINNEY

Por Public- Weigher (Precinct
No. :

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
No. U' CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR

For State Representative,
iilBt District;
PENROSEB. METCALFE

INVORMAti CLUB l'OSTFONED
Due to the George Washington

Ts at the Club-.ou-
, th Informal

Brldg Club bu pootposeil Its
metlng for this ,ioucm
tb boat. Mr. . Xowr Mc--
Mw. Mrs. W, W. Vtkmu, W

Kbom tt wtw.vl UrU tU t U rulr. , it at nitsi- Jj Jr4 Bt r.'"$Z P"
r. ' T

v
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TexasTopic
la their 'breezy western fashion,

taxpayers In two Northwest Texas
countieshavo followed Central Tex
ana In demands forculling. of coun
tv salaries and county tax rates.

At Crowell a mass meeting of
more than 100 taxpayers demanded
the resignation of the Foard coun
ty commissionersfor their1 refusal
of a demand that they reduce as
sessment,valuations 30 per cent
The court agreed to a 23 per cent
cut.

Hardeman county taxpayersserv
ed up a petition asking that all
county officers' salaries be cut, and
all possible expensesbe on.

One of the county officials came
back with the customary and feeble
gesture of citing the amount of
taxes paid by leaders In the move-
ment. Others pointed out their sal-
aries were allowed by statute and
It wouldn't, do to tamper with the
law by cutting them.

There aro two possibleconsollda-
tlons, affecting flvo eleemosynary
Institutions and departments,which
may not havo to wait on the report
of the legislative efficiency com
mittee.

wk,

loppea

The Confederate Womana home
has about 80 inmates and 37 em
ployes. Tho roster of the Confeder
ate Mens home has beenreduced
by tho ravages of tlmo until only
a handful of the original 1000 vet
erans remain. The Confederate
homo has hospitable buildings, and
dormitories that could bo given to
tho widows. . . . Tho tlmo has come
when the state readily could talto
care of all its aged wards of the
Civil war In one plant, with much
room to spare. , .

In a still cruder stngo of public
caio for orphans and homelesschll
drcn than prcscht lnadequato wel
faro measures,the state sought to
tako theorphans ana placo them in
institutions, whero at best they
missed all tho warmth and gentle
influence of home lire. . , . Now tho
state has turned to the more mc--
dorn system of using its efforts
and resources to finding private
homes for the waifs.

Tho state has a dependent and
neglectedchildren's home at Waco.
The institution has about 250 chil
dren In its care. . . . Miss Jennie
Burleson, its superintendent, is an
able executive, one devoted to tho
humanitarian work, and guided by
those Impulses of thoughtfulncss
for the children that when possible,

under, adequate safeguards, she
helps place children 'with families.

In creating the note division of
child welfare, tho legislature wrote
qualifications that nobody In Texas
canmeet for Us head , . . five years
in child placement work, for In
stance Miss Burleson, ably quali
fied and an outstanding successIn
her official work, would be exclud
ed from the place under these

' 'terms.

The state has an orphan homo at
Corslcano. with a large enrollment,
doing a splendid work of not only
providing an Institutional home, but
of giving the young people a good
education and vocational training,

it win be years before the orphan
home can bo replaced, or all it
large group of children taken care
of otherwise.

But what is to prevent a legisla
ture with a llttlo better understand-
ing than the last, with a mora prac-
tical 'bent of mind, and with an cyo
to both the welfare of the children
and economy for the state, make
the children's home at Waco a re
ceiving station and clearing house,
In which the homelesschildren will
bo moved from conditions of neg
lect to homes whero they wlil be
foster-childre-n of people who will
caro for .and rear them?

In time It should bo possible for
all thoso received.to bo given pri-
vate homes. Tho present Institution
could bo developed Into tho finest
hospital In the Southwest for tho
corrective treatment of tho hun
dreds of small children whoso par
ents are unable to buy tho medical
and hospital attention that would
adequatelyfit tho children for life.
It could continue Indefinitely as u
clearing House for neglected chll
drens placement In home, but
through It the stato could contrib-
ute a mighty factor to improving
tho while lives of people and gen-
erationsof people n3 a modern chil-
dren's clinic.

All marine serpents
mous.

aro veno--

BATTLE CREEtf BATHS
Chiropractic Physo-Therap- y.

Hold diplomas from thrco
schools, 3 years each.

Man Assistant
Free Examination

Prices Very Reasonable

MARIE WEEG, D.C. Ph. C.
130S Scurry St. Phone 832

Big Spring, Toxas

JapaneseMinister
Of Navy Minimizes
Prospectstor War
By AUMIHAL JIEffiO. OSUMI.
JapaneseMinister of the Navy
Written for tho United Press

(Copyright, 1932, by United Press)
TOICIO. (UP) Mischief mongers

aro spreading talk of a Japanese--
American "war, using' the Sh.tnghal
Incident In an effort to Impose their
Jingoism on a credulous world.

Tho extent to which the world
gives attention to such foolish pro-
paganda Indicated the extent to
which It Is playing Into the hands
of sinister agentswho are agitating
for concealed,selfish ends. .

Despite agitation, war does not
come to a wise humanity. However,
we must be on guard againstthe
propagandaof thoso parties whose
interests nre served by Japanese-America- n

agitation.
I havo been askedIf the Japanesu

Navy Is uneasyregarding American
Naval maneuvers In the Pacific.
Quite the contrary, we do not feel
the remotest concern.Nervousness.
suspiciousnessand hysteria arn not
characteristics of Japanesesailors.
ine American Navy Is doing lust
what we do ourselves In tralnlns
for emergencies.Navy men undcr--

IS

Ill VIILM i.". --- ---

values

Imnlg

stand andnavy men realize they
ire fighting hypothetic! enemies,
not real enemies,and feel a genuine
friendliness toward each other.

That Is sportsmanlike,It emulates
health' and prevents sloth and de-

generation,
Regarding the Shanghai conflict

between the Chinese and our ma-
rines, enoughhas beensaid for the
world to appreciate the truth de
spite efforts of propagandists. If
the Chinese cease" attacking, the
fighting will cease.

Tho Navy Is mortified by reports
of an attack on U. S. Consul Ring--
wait In Shanghai, but we did our
best to keep persons
under control, ana havo deported
many. Our only Information bo far
has beenpress reports, which are
surprising since volunteers to tho
Japanesacausehave been suppress
ed, it possiblethe offenderswero
not Japanese,or .If so, not genuine
volunteer.

I am Instructing my attaches
abroadto explain the various points
in connectionwith criticism of Jnp-an-

air bombings.It requires only
impartial examination to show they
were Inevitably necessarybecause
of tho overwhelming odds pur ma-
rines face in fronting the flower of
the Chinesearmy, 10 times superior
In numbers,and evenworse, the ac
tivities of hundreds of provocative
agents in plain clothes.

It's the Season for Straws Again!

&PH1HC? Il-a- i
, ..... nw-,-. . Tnrhnns- Tilted Brims!

straw hats in peanits
Xphancs..afd novelty straws Babv

btras ana nign-naci- v ..
trimming. In the newfeathercr and

bright colors, and black. Unusual
ai

is
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MUIV1U0MERY WARD &CO.
Plionp, 280 Big Spring 221 W. 3rd
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"A Herald In Howard County

WHITTINGTON CIIUKCH
CLOSED

13.yaii' Ttnvr f?hllp(.h.
.Mltn,t DIM Whlltlnirlnn

London, closed want
113,000. .church cannot

steeple
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the recasting- - skilled
repair. Altogether 7,ooo neeu-e-d

restoration work. Experts
say that, tho plight historic
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church duo the ravages
watch beetle,which has taU

beams (he roof, Uie great
explosion some
ago, which believed havo
caused.cracks the-- walls and
steeple, and tho heavy 'of
Choapslde, haswidened the
cracks. may yeah before
another held .the
church.

Ultra - Smartness In These I
Knitted Dresses

K

at

$445
Regular Values

Clever styles In
the new high
color combinations. Knit-
ted fabrics that
standwashing. Seethem
today.

The Season'sNewestShowingOf
Modish Sweaters

High pastelcolors in sport styles. All neck styles; all
fancy weaves. Now only

MELLINGER'S
Victor Melllngcr

Main atThird Main at Third
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WERE TALKING"
ABOUT SMOKING... whether girls sliould.

should not smoke;but came out that all'
threeof them heensmokingfor a long time.

They wcro asking each other what made a
good cigarette.And after discussingonething
andanother,they agreedthat a cigaretteshould
be milder.

They thought also that should taste just
right ihat is, not over-swee-t, on thoother
hand, not bitter just sweet enough.

And everybody,they said, wants anything
that placed in the mouth just pure
can he.

Then they began think what cigarette,i
any, filled this bill; agreedthat CHEST--"

ERFIELD itaj milder tastedbetter and was

pure. The girls satisfied, because"They .

Satisfy." ',,
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"Juisic that Sa'tiefies." Hear NatShilkret's

orchestraandAlex Gray, soloisttcvqry night except.
Sunda-y- euHTti Columbia NetwoVk-10-:30 E. S. T, x
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